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“awniyWverikwnc ketcnukurevE mincvwrwSc goscfwaivW koncme 

gwaumeacgwai dekoLuhedumuge didw aufulWlwnc jeheaeve.”

                                - Ce guvWrW

“In every country where oppression 
has reached intolerable proportions, 
the banner of rebellion must be raised!”
                                      - Che Guevara

RESIST is the newsletter of the Maldivian Rebels

mOlcDiviawnc rebelcscge niauscleTwr
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RESIST

Lets end the tyranny

awniyWveri verikwnc nincmWlwmW
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The governments of the Maldives practiced torture and excessive dictato-
rial powers even during the years when a kingdom existed in the country. 
The history of Maldives recalls not too few despot kings who tortured 
their subjects to impose the will of the state. Rumours and whispers about 
people being buried alive in the premises of palaces were reinforced by 
stories of skeletons being found in ceramic containers buried in palace 
grounds.

The introduction of a republic in 1953 did little to bring basic human rights 
and human dignity for the Maldivian people. Even though the United 
Nations, after a terrible world war, composed a Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights, the Maldivian people continued to live in a state of subju-
gation, oppressed and suppressed. The fi rst president Amin Didi did not 
pay much attention to personal liberties and freedom while the second 
president Ibrahim Nasir was loathed for his dictatorial powers and iron-
fi sted rule. Nasir suppressed rebellions in southern atolls with excessive 
force, once forcefully evacuating the people of Thinadhoo island, and 
burning down the island. Political prisoners as well as other inmates were 
tortured severely. Even now people from that generation recoil at the 
mention of the notorious prisons such as the Villingili Jail built on Villingili 
island in Male’ Atoll. 

Nasir’s successor Maumoon Abdul Gayoom, who studied at Egypt, was 
perceived to be a soft-spoken scholar. He promised equality and justice 
for the people. However, any hopes of a better life faded when Gayoom 
began strong arm tactics, similar to the ones practised by successive 
Egyptian governments, to silence any form of dissent in the society. 

Members of the parliament whose views were critical of the regime were 
imprisoned and tortured. Abdul Azeez Mohamed, commonly known as 
Meedhoo Azee, was an MP who was tortured and turned into a cripple, 
after his criticism of government policies while speaking in the parlia-
ment. 

Tales of torture continued and torture became an effective method to con-
trol dissent and for the survival of the regime. Torture became an inherent 
part of the regime, perfected and customised, as in other totalitarian 
regimes across the world. Not only were political prisoners tortured, but 
prisoners serving sentences for petty theft and people detained for minor 
offences such as riding a bicycle at night without a lamp became the 
subjects of torture and terror.

In a way Gayoom’s regime inherited some of the torture tactics from the 
previous rulers. Ilyas Ibrahim, Gayoom’s brother-in-law, was the Deputy 
Minister of Defence and National Security and during the 1980s he was 
in charge of torture by NSS. Ilyas was a close associate of former presi-
dent Nasir.

MaldivesCulture.com, an independent website, has reported that senior 
NSS offi cers received written approval from Ilyas Ibrahim to torture 
detainees and prisoners. The orders were written in the infamous ‘torture 
books’ which are said to be taken out of the country now.

Among the senior NSS offi cers one man emerged as a person who 
is particularly fond of torture. Adam Zahir, a young offi cer recruited by 
Gayoom after coming to power in 1978, eventually became the Commis-
sioner of Police. Zahir, who was used by Gayoom to mould the NSS to 
suit the dictator’s taste, is now so well-known for his sadism and torture 
that some people call him ‘Head Torturer’.

Several people have died in jails of the Maldives after being severely 
tortured. The relatives of the dead ones are silenced through fear and 
intimidation. The relatives only see the bodies before they are hastily 
buried. Sometimes Police Headquarters announces prisoners as missing 
persons. Some of those missing persons are believed to have been killed 
in jail and buried there without even informing the relatives.

The death of Hassan Eavan Naseem from torture at Maafushi jail on 
19 September 2003 brought unprecedented attention to torture in jail. 
It has ignited an opposition to the regime which over the past months 
have become a strong force. However, despite the world attention on the 
politics of the country, and a vigilant opposition movement, the culture of 
torture continues. 

The death of Muaviath Mahmood, under police custody, at Dhoonidhoo 
detention island, on 9 March 2005 raises more questions about torture 
in jails. Even though the reason of Muaviath’s death cannot be confi rmed 
yet, the most likely reason is that he was tortured.  

On 12 March 2005 another person, Ibrahim Mohamed, was admitted at 
hospital after being severely tortured by police at Dhoonidhoo.

Reports from jails in the Maldives confi rm that torture is continuing. The 
use of violence by police while arresting Ahmed Falah in Male’ in January 
2005 for videoing a disturbance at a polling station only proves that the 
new civilian police force has inherited the same tactics used while the 
police force was part of the NSS.

The killing of Eavan Naseem was a grave mistake and the regime has 
not yet recovered from the damage. The fact that the regime has turned 
to torture so soon proves that torture is indispensable for the survival of 
the regime. Only by destroying the regime can Maldivians be free from 
tyranny.

“One day on 22 June 2003, during the six months I was kept in Dhoonidhoo prison, I 
had the opportunity to see Brigadier Adam Zahir from the National Security Service 

police. During the conversation between us, and in reply to a complaint I made, Adam 
Zahir said that everything was being carried out according to the instructions of Presi-

dent Maumoon Gayyoom.
 

He also said that there was nothing the President Gayyoom was not being informed 
about, regardless how important or minor the matter was. After these words from Adam 
Zahir, it became clear to me that everything was happening with the full knowledge of 

President Gayyoom. This realisation was endlessly distressing.”  
Maldivian prisoner of conscience Mohamed Zaki in a letter sent to 

Maldives Human Rights Commission

Culture of torture continues
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“3002 jUnc 22 gwai dUnidUgwai bwncdukurevifwaivW 6 mwscduvwhuge tereainc duvwhwku fulusc aofIhugwai bcrigEDiawr aWdwmc zWhiruge fwaincpuLu duSumuge furuswtu 

libuneve. vWhwkwaige terEgwai, awLugwnDwSc dencnevunu xwkuvWawkWai guLigenc aemwnikufWnu vidWLuvI hurihW kwmeac vesc kurwmunc dwnI rwaIsc mwaumUnuge airuxWduge 

mwtinc kwmwSeve. awdi rwaIsc mwaumUnwSc Kwbwru nukurwacvW kitwncme kuDw nwmwvesc boDu nwmwvesc kwmeac nuvWne kwmwSeve. aWdwmc zWhiruge mi scTETcmwncTunc ywgInc 

kurevunI hurihW kwmeac vesc higwmuncdwnI rwaIsc mwaumUnwSc aengivwDwaigenc kwmwSeve. miaI tedeac kwmwScvwnI nwmw hitWmwaige koLeac vesc neteve.“

KiyWlu fWlukurumuge swbwbunc hwacywrukoScfwaivW muhwacmwdu zwkI, divehirWacjEge hiaumwnc rwaiTcsc kwmixwnwSc fonuvi siTIaeacgwai

 divehirWacjEgwai rwsckwnc higwmunc diywairugwai vesc rWacjEge swrukWrutwkunc  

awniyWkurumWai KudumuKutWru bWrutwac bEnunckurwmunc gencdiywaeve. divehi tWrIKugwai liyevifwaivwnI 

verikwmuge bWru rwacyituncge mwacCwSc hincgumwScTwkwai awniyWkuri mwdu rwsckwleac nUneve. rwsckwmuge 

gwnDuvwruterEgwai mIhunc diritiacbW vwLulW vWhwkw dekevemuncdiyw awDuwtwkwSc aituru bWreac libemunc 

diywaI gwnDuvwrutwkuge terE jWDitwkunc mIhuncge kwSitwac fencnwmunc diywkwmwSc dekevE vWhwkwtwkuncneve.

 3591 gwai divehirWacjEgwai jumchUriacyWaeac aufedumunc divehincnwSc awsWsI 

aincsWnI hwacgutwac libumwSc swbwbeac kwmwkwSc aejumchUriacyW nuviaeve. hiti boDu hwngurWmwawkwSc 

fwhugwai yunwaiTeDc nExwncsc ainc aEruvwnI yunivWswlc DikclwrExwnc aofc hiaumwnc 

rwaiTcsc hwdWfwaeve. nwmwvesc divehinc diriauLemunc diywaI biruverikwmWai, fiactumWai 

awniyWge terEgwaeve. furwtwmw rwaIsc muhwacmwdu awmInc vwki fwruduncge minivwnckwmwSc mWboDu 

swmWlukwmeac nudeaeve. awdi devwnw rwaIsc vegenc diywaI aEnWge KudumuKutWru verikwmWai 

goScmuSugebWruge swbwbunc rwacyitunc nwfcrwtukuri veriawkwSeve. dekunuge awtoLutwkugwai 

aufedunu aidikoLu hwrwkWtctwac nWsiru mwaitirikurI bWruge bEnunckoScgencneve. aeacfwhwrwku 

tinwdUge rwacyituncnwSc mwjubUrukoScgenc rwSunc mIhunc bWluvW muLi rwSc awncdWlIaeve. siyWsI 

kuScverincnWai jwlwSc lWfwai tibE aehenihenc mIhuncnwSc vesc vwrwSc boDwSc awniyWkuriaeve. 

mihWruvesc aejIluge mIhuncnwSc mWleawtoLu vinligilIgwai hwdWfwaihuri mwxchUru vinligili jwlu 

fwdw jwlutwkuge nwnc kiyW awDu aivunwsc ae biruveri hwndWnctwkWaeku siacswaigenc deaeve.

 nWsiruge fwhunc denc awai rwaIsc mwaumUnu awbcdulc gwacyUmwkI mIhuncnwSc 

hIvefwai aotc gotunc misurunc kiywvwaigenc huri mwDumwaitiri mizWjeacge ailcmuveriaekeve. aEnW 

mIhuncnwSc hwmwhwmwkwmWai aincsWfu genescdEnekwmwSc vwauduviaeve. nwmwvesc, kuriywScvure rwgwLu 

diriauLumeac fencnWne kwmuge auacmIdutwac netigenc diywaI mwaumUnu vesc bWruge bEnunckurwnc 

feSumuncneve. misuruge swrukWrutwkunc vesc bEnunckurW fwdw gotctwac bEnunckoScgenc 

aeacvesc mincvwreacge fWDukiyumeac nuvwtw aidikoLu KiyWleac nwmw nwactWlwnc feSumuncneve.

 rwacyituncge mwjilIhuge mencbwruncge tereainc swrukWruge siyWswtutwkwSc 

fWDukiyW mencbwrunc hwacywrukoSc awniyWkurwnc feSiaeve. awbcdulc awzIzu muhwacmwdu, nuvwtw ginw 

mIhunc dwncnw gotunc nwmw mIdU awzI, awkI aEnW mwjilIhugwai vWhwkw dwackwmunc swrukWruge 

siyWswtW medugwai suvWlukurumunc, hwacywrukoSc awniyWkoSc, nukuLedE mIhwkwSc hwdWli mIhekeve.

 awniyWkurW kwmuge vWhwkwtwac diywaI kuriywSeve. awdi awniyWkurumwkI aidikoLu KiyWlu 

nwactWlumwSWai verikwnc demeheacTumwScTwkwai vwrwSc bEnunc hifE kwmwkwSc vegenc diywaeve. twnwSWai 

zwmWnWai guLEgotwSc bwdwlutwac genescgenc awniyWkurunc vegenc diywaI, duniyEge aehenc awniyWveri 

verikwnctwac fwdwainc, verikwmuge muhiacmu bwywkwSeve. awniyW libemunc diywaI hwmwaekwni siyWsI 

kuScverincnwkwSc nUneve. aWdwaige vwackwnctwkugwai hukumckoScfwai tibi kuScverincnwSc vesc meaeve. 

rEgwnDu bwacti nudiaclW bwaisckwlu duacvunc fwdw kwnctwkugwai gencdevE mIhuncnwSc vesc meaeve. 

 aeacgotwkunc mwaumUnuge swrukWrwSc bwaeac kwhwlw awniyWkurunc kurIge 

verikwnctwkunc vWrutw vesc vefwai veaeve. mwaumUnuge Liywnu ailcyWsc aibcrWhImwkI 

0891 ge awhwrutwkugwai DepiauTI miniscTwr aofc Difencsc aencDc nexwnwlc 

sekiauriTIge mwgWmugwai huregenc aencaescaescge awniyWkurunc twkuge aisc mIhwkwSc 

huri mIhWaeve. ailcyWswkI kurIge rwaIsc nWsiruge vwrwSc awrisc mIhekeve.

 minivwnc vebcswaiTeac kwmwScvW mOlcDivcsckwlcCwr.komc gwai bwyWnckoScfwaivW 

gotunc aencaescaesc ge aisc aofiswrunc mIhuncnwSc awniyWkurumuge kurinc aekwmuge 

huacdw ailcyWsc awtunc liyumwkunc hOdwaeve. mi huacdwtwac liyefwai huncnwnI “awniyW 
fotc” twkugwaeve. mifotctwac mihWru vwnI bunevE gotugwai rWacjeainc bErukoScfwaeve.

 aencaescaesc ge aisc aofiswruncge tereainc aekwku vwnI awniyWkurumwSc 

vwrwSc lObikurW mIheacge gotugwai fWhwgw vefwaeve. mwaumUnu 8791 gwai verikwmwSc 

awaumwScfwhugwai aencaescaesc ge vwzIfWdinc zuvWnc aofiswreac kwmwScvW aWdwmc zWhiru 

mihWru vwnI komixwnwr aofc polisc ge mwgWmwSc awaiscfwaeve. mwaumUnu bEnunc 

gotwkwSc aencaescaesc bwacTwnckurwnc bEnunckuri aekwku kwmwScvW aWdwmc zWhirwkI aEnW 

awniyWkurumwSc lObikurW mincvwrunc ‘aisc awniyWkurW mIhW’ ge nwnc libifwaivW mIhekeve.

 vwrwSc boDwSc awniyWkurumuge swbwbunc divehirWacjEge jwlutwkugwai aetwac bwywku mwruvegenc 

goscfwai veaeve. mwruvW mIhuncge timWge mIhunc himEnc kuruvwnI birudeackumuge bEnunckoScgencneve. 

timWge mIhuncnwSc fencnwnI mwruvefwaivW mIhW awvwsc gotwkwSc vwLulumuge kurinc aEnWge gwbureve. bwaeac 

fwhwrwSc polisc heDckuaWTWzunc mIhunc hOdwai nufencnw mIhuncge gotugwai aiaulWnc kureaeve. aegotwSc 

aiaulWnckurW mIhuncge tereainc bwaeac mIhuncnwkI jwlugwai awniyWkoSc mwrWlumwScfwhugwai aetwnugwai 

vwLulW mIhunc kwmugwai gwbUlukureveaeve. gWtctimWge mIhuncnwSc mwruvi kwmuge mwaulUmWtu nudIaeve. 

 91 sepcTemcbwr 3002 gwai mWfuSI jwlugwai awniyWkurumuge swbwbunc hwswnc 

aIvWnc nwsImc mwruvumunc jwlugwai kurW awniyWtwkwSc aEge kurinc nulibE vwruge swmWlukwmeac 

libuneve. swrukWrWai aidikoLu rUheac aufedumuge swbwbwkwSc aekwncve awdi aidikoLu rUhu vwnI 

midiyw mwsctwkuge terEgwai vwrwSc vwrugwdw bWrwkwSc vefwaeve. nwmwvesc, bEruge gwaumutwkuge 

swrukWrutwkunc divehirWacjEge siyWsI mwscrwhwSc swmWlukwnc demuncdWairu, awdi awbwduvesc kwnc 

higWnuhigW gotc bwlwnc aidikoLu hwrwkWteac aotcairu vesc, awniyWkurumuge aWdwkWdw dwnI kuriywSeve.

 9 mWCc 5002 gwai dUnidU jwlugwai fuluhuncge belumuge dwSugwai huacTW muaWviywtu 

mwhumUdu mwruvi mwacswlwawkI jwlugwai awniyWkurumW medu aituru suvWlutwkeac aufedigencdiyw kwmekeve. 

muaWviywtuge mwruge swbwbu awdi ywgInc nuviywsc boDwSc belevenI aEnWawSc awniyWkurI kwmwSeve. 

 dUnidUgwai bwncdukoScfwai huacTW fuluhunc vwrwSc boDwSc awniyWkurumuge swbwbunc 

21 mWCc 5002 gwai aibcrWhimc muhwacmwdu hoscpiTwlugwai aeDcmiTc kurwnc jehuneve. 

 divehirWacjEge jwlutwkunc libE ripOTutwkunc ywgIncvwnI awniyWkurunc 

awdivesc kuriywScdW kwmeve. jenuawrI 5002 gwai aWncmu ainctiKWbuge terEgwai vOTu 

foacTeac kwairI higi hwmwnujehumeac vIDiaOkurumunc awhumwdu fwlWhu hwacywrukuriairu fuluhunc 

bEnunckuri awniyWverikwmunc hWmwkoScdenI kurIge aencaescaesc ge dwSugwai aotcairu 

gencguLunu awniyWveri ausUlutwac mihWruge aW mwdwnI fuluhuncnwSc vWrutwvefwaivW kwmeve.

 aIvWnc nwsImc mwrWlumwkI swrukWrwSc hedunu vwrwSc boDu gOhekeve. awdivesc 

swrukWrwSc vwnI aekwmuge swbwbunc dimWvi geaclunctwkunc swlWmwtc nuvevifwaeve. aEgefwhunc 

aehW awvwhwSc awniyWkurwnc mi verikwmuge fwrWtunc feacTumunc dEhwvwnI awniyWkurumwkI mi 

verikwmuge demiaotumwScTwkwai koncmehenc bEnuncvW kwmeac kwmwSeve. mihWru rWacjEgwai miaotc 

verikwnc nwactWlwaigenc menuvI divehincnwkwSc awniyWveri verikwmunc minivwnc vevEkwSc neteve. 

awniyWkurumuge aWdwkWdw kuriywScdwnI
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Nobody will infl ict pain on own self because one will realise and 
understand the pain one will go through. In the same way, one should 
understand that if one infl icts pain on another person that person will 
also feel pain. So nobody should torture another. As one desires justice 
for one’s self, one should agree for others to receive it. Everybody should 
love justice and equality. Nobody should support revenge and cruelty. 
People should wage a fi erce fi ght against an oppressor. This does not 
mean exterminating the oppressor and neither does it means killing 
the oppressor. It means eliminating the oppression of the oppressor. If 
people show weakness in the face of an oppressor and does not fi ght 
against oppression, the oppressor will feel that there is nobody more 
powerful and that the people will live with fear and cowardice and live 
with submission. Living without resistance under an oppressor means 
inviting tyranny. It is a virtue not to resort to revenge. Measures taken 
against oppressors and steps taken to overcome them could not be 
described as avenging. That is a lesson to oppressors. If oppressors 
know that there are people who are smarter than them and that there 
are few people who will submit to their demands, then their treacherous 
plans will decrease, and the society could be made safer. Instead if 
people pretend not to see or know about the oppression, the result 
will be bitter. Today we all are regretting because of this complacence.

Living without resistance under an 
oppressor means inviting tyranny.

I believe that the results of the hard work done with patriotic spirit by 
several Maldivians within a short span of time are yielding positively. As 
unity is strength, when we united to bring an end to tyranny, the oppressors 
received a sudden shock. At the point when we showed them our power 
and courage, they were forced to retreat in their oppression. This is a fact.

My Testimony

In this time of sadness, I am giving my testimony not to encourage 
any party to seek revenge from Maumoon. I myself do not want to take 
revenge from Maumoon. However, I work restlessly to bring an end to the 
tyranny of Maumoon. He should ask for our forgiveness for the crimes 
he has committed. We need reforms, true reforms, and change that is 
free from any deception. We need to establish a fi ne system so that 
oppression could not be practiced in the future. I call to facilitate such 
change. Very grave consequences might occur if (Maumoon) plays a 
game in the name of ‘reform’ without asking the people for forgiveness.

I saw all prisons made during President Maumoon’s rule. I would not 
say that was a misfortune. I got the opportunity to study up to PhD 
about the inhuman and heartless torture in prisons of the Maldives, 
the unfair investigations and the unfair trials. I learned all those things 
very attentively. That was a stroke of very good luck. My thesis has 
been written based on truth. Since Maumoon does not like people who 
speak the truth I was not given the title of Doctor. Instead he gave me 
pain. Not a small pain but torture that would cause suffering throughout 
the rest of life. Yes, during Maumoon’s rule, I have been taken to prison 
ten times during the past seventeen years and have been subjected to 
various forms of torture. I never went to prison voluntarily to receive the 
torture. I was never a thief, a pirate, a person who fought with people, 
a deceiver, a drug user or a drug dealer. I was imprisoned because I 
criticised the unjust policies of the government and the cruel methods 
of the police. I was jailed ‘to reduce’ my ‘size’. Because I speak based 
on fairness and the right way, police ask me why I have ‘misunderstood 
my size.’ Because I do not know the ‘size’ in which the police want to 
keep me, they try to force the ‘size’ they want on me. With the blessings 

of Allah, and with the will of Allah, I am still living in my own size.

During President Maumoon’s rule, when I was becoming aware of facts of 
life, I heard about torture in prison. But I did not believe that such talk was 
true. Because of the smooth talk of Maumoon and his quiet manner, it was 
diffi cult to believe that he will intentionally perpetuate such torture as people 
narrated. As I became more aware of things, I heard more stories of torture.

When I was imprisoned I did not sit idly as a lost person. I asked the inmates 
I met and some good guards who came on duty about the methods of 
torture, tactics of investigations and information on other things. I did not 
just believe what every prisoner said. I did not accept anything as truth 
without listening to tales of several people and thinking about them. When 
I fi rst witnessed the horrible torture of the prison I urinated because of fear.

After the fi rst experience I concluded that the torture occurred without 
Maumoon’s knowledge. So I tried to convey the information to Maumoon 
through a senior government offi cial. I was advised not to tell anybody 
about what I saw in prison. I sought the advice of elders. Everybody 
said the same thing. That is Maumoon was aware of the torture in jail 
but did not want to investigate it. I did not conclude that as a fact even 
by then. However I believed that there was some truth in the advice I 
was given. Most people think that talking about torture in prison is a 
useless task. Even though the torture occurs and is real, it is not to 
be mentioned to save one from further suffering. If people talk about 
torture by police and the unfair actions of government offi ces, it is 
regarded as meddling with the policies of the government. People 
stay silent because otherwise they will have to return to prison.

In the end I wrote a letter to Maumoon with the intention of fi nding a 
solution to the inhuman and cruel torture I witnessed several times in 
jail. I also wrote that the things I had to tell him were linked to national 
safety and requested an appointment. I wrote very clearly that I could 
not tell those details in writing. I received the reply that it was very 
diffi cult to meet because of time constraints and I was asked to tell 
what I had to say in a letter. It was a time when stories of torturing of 
a very famous person of Male’ and his friends in jail were circulating. 
Because of the severity of the torture, and because if they were brought 
to Male’ for treatment the public would discover more, they were treated 
by bringing doctors and nurses to Dhoonidhoo. The policemen who 
tortured were suspended. This was because the case was leaked so 
much. Referring to this case, I wrote a letter to the President and the 
Commissioner of Police about the torture in prison. In addition, I tried in 
several ways to tell these stories to Maumoon. I did not succeed. From 
that point I concluded that President Maumoon did not want to check 
anything that was concerned with national safety. I also believed that 
he did not care whatever torture and suffering people went through.

From that point I concluded that President 
Maumoon did not care whatever torture and 

suffering people went through.

Sometime after I wrote that letter, I had to encounter police cruelty again. 
This time, I wrote to Maumoon, while in prison. I told that the police had 
detained me in violation of the laws of the Maldives and violated many 
rights of mine. I received the reply to the letter three months after I was 
released after I had spent almost two months in jail. “Ibrahim Lutfy has 
been detained concerning a case police is investigating, and according to 
the laws and regulations of the Maldives, following a court order by a judge,” 
the reply said. The reply that I received from the President’s Offi ce said that. 
Even though President Maumoon had said so, I was never taken to court 
and I did not meet a judge. No judge could issue an order to detain me 

Gross and inhuman torture 
carried out in Maldives prisons
Ibrahim Lutfy, Sandhaanu, 19 September 2004
Translated by RESIST
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without questioning me fi rst. Such an order will be illegal. I then concluded 
that Maumoon believed that Maldivian people were an ignorant lot.

I believe it is the responsibility of each Maldivian to try to stop the torture 
in prison because it is a sensitive matter related to national safety and 
public order. I prepared a detailed report of 52 pages about the torture 
prisoners go through and that I myself experienced. I sent the letter to 
President Maumoon, members of the cabinet, Attorney General, Justice 
Minister, Chief Justice, President of the Supreme Council for Islamic 
Affairs, Chief Judge of Criminal Court, members of the parliament, 
and all candidates contesting in the parliamentary election of 1999. I 
also sent this report to many people in Male’ and other islands. With 
this report I sent a letter to Maumoon explaining that I needed to tell 
him further details of torture in prison and requested an appointment.

Instead of granting an appointment President Maumoon arrested me 
and detained me in a small cell in Dhoonidhoo in solitary confi nement 
for three months. When I asked the police why I was being arrested, they 
replied that it was because I had ‘sent letters to various people accusing 

With this report I sent a letter to Maumoon 
explaining that I needed to tell him further 

details of torture in prison and requested an 
appointment.

Instead of granting an appointment 
President Maumoon arrested me and 

detained me in a small cell in Dhoonidhoo in 
solitary confi nement for three months. 

the police.’ Six months after I was released I received a letter from the 
President’s Offi ce. “President tells to inform that an appointment could not 
be given because Ibrahim Lutfy had not acted correctly,” the letter said.

I sent the letters and report to different people to publicise it because I 
had informed President Maumoon through various ways about the torture 
in prison but he had not taken any step to prevent it. I did this because 

I had a national duty to do it. I did not write the letters and report to 
discredit the reputation of the police. What I wrote was the truth. I believe 
that President Maumoon has to be fully responsible for all inhuman 
torture in prison and outside prison that had taken place during his 
rule. If Maumoon and his senior government offi cials had listened to the 
complaints of several citizens like me, and those who had suffered, there 
would not have been any opportunity for the brutal torturing to death of 
Hassan Eavan Naseem on 19 September 2003. Similarly the cruel act of 
shooting unarmed prisoners at Maafushi jail the next day and killing three 
people and wounding about twenty people could have been prevented. 
And the riots in Male’ on that day (September 20) would not have occurred.

I believe that President Maumoon has to be 
fully responsible for all inhuman torture in 
prison and outside prison that had taken 

place during his rule.

President Maumoon presented to the parliament the reports on 
fi ndings of the Presidential Commission on the killing of Eavan 
Naseem and the shooting at Maafushi after omitting the most 
important fi ndings with the justifi cation that they were omitted 
for ‘national security and safety. I am quoting what he said while 
presenting the reports to the parliament on 27 January 2004.

“The government had never permitted anybody to be tortured or 
physically harmed in anyway during the stage of investigation and also 
while a person was undergoing a sentence. If such incidents occur, they 
happen without the knowledge of the government. If anybody complains 
about such a thing, I am now also investigating it by sending the cases 
to a selected committee....So torture during investigation and also after 
sentencing was never permitted by the government.... I thought that 
even though the honourable members are aware of this fact, it will 
be important to state it in such an occasion as this,” Maumoon said.

If what I had said in my testimony above was true then 
President Maumoon is lying. Or else I am lying about 
President Maumoon. The truth is one of these scenarios.

“If Maumoon and his senior government 
offi cials had listened to the complaints of 

several citizens like me, and those who had 
suffered, there would not have been any 

opportunity for the brutal torturing to death 
of Hassan Eavan Naseem on 19 September 

2003. Similarly the cruel act of shooting 
unarmed prisoners at Maafushi jail the next 
day and killing three people and wounding 

about twenty people could have been 
prevented. And the riots in Male’ on that day 
(September 20) would not have occurred.”

Ibrahim Lutfy, Maldivian dissident and 
editor of Sandhaanu newsletter

“The government had never 
permitted anybody to be tortured 
or physically harmed in anyway 
during the stage of investigation 

and also while a person was 
undergoing a sentence. If such 
incidents occur, they happen 
without the knowledge of the 

government. So torture during 
investigation and also after 

sentencing was never permitted 
by the government.... ” 

Maumoon Abdul Gayoom, 
Asia’s longest ruling dictator
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rWacjEge jwlutwkugwai vwrwSc boDeti awniyWveri jwrImWtwac hincgWfwaivW kwmI hwgIgwteac

aibcrWhImc lutcfI, swncdWnu 91 sepcTemcbwr 4002

 aeacvesc mIhwku aemIheacge awmiaclw nwfuswSc awniyWaeac nukurWneaeve. aeaI 

aekwmunc libEne vEnWai twdu buacdiawSc aegEtIaeve. viscnEtIaeve. awnekWawSc timW kurW 

awniyWainc aEnWawSc vEnWai twdu aihusWsckurwnc jehEnekwnc aegenc jehEneaeve. vImW mIhwkwSc 

aeacvesc bWvwteacge awniyWaeac koScgenc nuvWneaeve. timWge nwfuswSc aincsWfu aedE bIdwainc 

awnekWawSc vesc aincsWfu libumwSc ruhenc vWneaeve. hwmwhwmwkwmWai aincsWfunc kwnctwac kurumwSc 

aencmenc vesc lObikurwnc jehEneaeve. bwdwluhifumWai awniyWverivumwSc tWaIdukoScgenc nuvWneaeve. 

hwmwaeaWaiaeku awniyWveriveacje koncme mIhwkWai dekoLwSc vwrugwdw jihWdeac kurwnc jehEneaeve. 

aEge mWnwawkI awniyWveri mIhW nwactWlumeac nUneve. nuvwtw mwrWlumeac vesc numenUncmeaeve. 

aeaI awniyWverivi mIhWge awniyWverikwnc nwactWlumeve. awniyWverIncnwSc vure nikwmetivegenc, 

awniyWverikwmwSc rwacdunudI tibefinwmw awniyWveriyWawSc hIvWnI timWawScvure bWrugwdw aeacvesc 

mIhwku netc kwmwSWai timW hedi koncme goteac heacdigenc, birunc finDikwncmwtI mIhunctwac auLEne 

kwmwSeve. awniyWveriaeacge bWruge dwSugwai awLWnulW tibumwkI awniyW libigwtumwSc dwauvwtudIgenc 

tibumeve. bwdwlu nuhifwai dUkoSclumwkI mWtcvegencvW sifwaekeve. awniyWverincnW dekoLwSc awLW 

fiywvwLutwkWai, aEnWawSc vurenc kuLwdWnw vegwtumuge gotunc kurW aeacvesc kwmwkwSc bwdwluhifumekE 

nukiyEneaeve. aeaI awniyWverincnwSc devE filWvwLekeve. timWawScvure hunwruveri huSiyWru mIhuncvesc 

auLEkwmWai timW heacdihW gotctwkwSc twbWvWne mIhunc mwdukwnc aebWvwtuge mIhuncnwSc aegEnwmw 

awniyWverincge mwkwrW hIlwtcteri rEvunctwac mwduve mujutwmwau awmWnc twnwkwSc hedEneaeve. miaW 

KilWfwSc nufencnwkwmwSc nUnI nEgE kwmwSc hedigenc tibefinwmw nwtIjW vwrwSc hitivedWneaeve. 

miawdu awLugwnDumenc aencmenc hitWmwkurwnc jehifwai mivwnI awLWnulW tibevumuge swbwbuncneve. 

 koncmeawkwsc vwrwSc kuru muacdwteacge terEgwai rWacjEge aetwac rwacyiteac 

guLigenc, gwaumI rUhWaiaeku kurevunu burw mwswackwtuge nwtIjW rwgwLuvwmuncdW kwmwSc awLugwnDu 

dekemeve. aekuverikwmwkI gwdwfwdw bWrekE bunevE fwdwainc awLugwnDumenc aekwtigwnDwkwScve 

awniyWverikwmwSc nimumeac genwaumwSc teduvihidu awniyWverIncnwSc kuacli sihumeac 

libuneve. awLugwnDumencnwkI bWrugwdw bwaeac kwmWai kerE bwaeackwnc awncgwaidinc hisWbunc 

feSigenc aemIhuncge awniyWverikwmuge lwgwnwSc dUdEnc mwjubUruviaeve. miaI hwgIgwteve.

awLugwnDuge hekibwsc

 mihitWmwveri dwDivwLugwai awLugwnDuge hekibwsc miliywnI aeacgotwkwSc vesc 

rwaIsc mwaumUnuge kibwainc bwdwlu hifumwSc aeacvesc fwrWtwkwSc hitcvwru dEkwSeac nUneve. 

Kudu awLugwnDu aeacgotwkwSc vesc mwaumUnuge kibwainc bwdwlu hifWkwSc bEnumeac nUneve. aehenc 

nwmwvesc mwaumUnuge awniyWverikwnc huacTuvumwSc gwdwawLwai mwswackwtckurwmeve. kurwacvWfwaivW 

kuSctwkwSc awLugwnDumencge kibwainc mwaWfu aedivwDwaigwncnwvwnc jehEneaeve. bEnuncvwnI aisclWheve. 

hwgIgI aisclWhekeve. aeacvesc aoLuvWlumeac nuvW sWdW bwdwleve. musctwgubwlugwai aeacvesc 

awniyWverikwmeac nuhincgEne gotctwkwSc hwrudwnW siscTwmeac gWaimc kurumeve. aekwmwSc mwgufwhikoSc 

deacvumwSc aedi awLugwnDu govWlwmeve. mwaWfu aedivwDwainugenc mwkwruveri rEacvevunc twkwkunc 

“aisclWhu” ge nwmugwai kuLigwDeac kuLuacvWnwmw, vwrwSc hitWmwveri nwtIjWtwkeac nikumedWneaeve. 
 rwaIsc mwaumUnuge verikwmuge duvwscvwru aEnW heacdevi hurihW jwleac awLugwnDwSc 

fenifwaiveaeve. aeaI bwdunwsIbeac kwmwSc awLugwnDu nudwncnwvWnwmeve. rWacjEge jwlutwkugwai 

kurwmunc awai lWaincsWnI rwhumckuDw awniyWtwkWai, bEaincsWfu twhugIgutwkWai, aincsWfeac netc 

xwrIawtctwac kurwmunc gencdW gotctwkW behEgotunc pIaeCcDI awSc kiywvwnc furuswtu libuneve. 

awdi vwrwSc fwruvWterikwmWaekI dencnevunu hurihW kwmeac hincgW gotctwkeac augenunImeve. aeaI 

hwmwgwaimuvesc libunu vwrwSc boDu nwsIbekeve. awLugwnDuge tIsIsc liyefwaivwnI tedu hwgIgwtuge 

mwacCwSeve. tedubwsc buneauLE mIhunc deke mwaumUnu kOfWvWtI awLugwnDwSc DokcTwruge lwgwbu 

nudeacviaeve. bwdwlugwai deacvI awniyWaeve. kuDw awniyWaeac nUneve. hwyWtuge bWkI bwaigwai vEnc 

twhwacmwlu kurwnc jehE vwruge boDeti awniyWaeve. aWde! mwaumUnuge verikwmugwai veawtuve diyw 

swtWrwawhwru terEgwai dihw fwhwru awLugwnDu jwlwSc gencgosc aeki zWtczWtuge awniyW dIfwaiveaeve. 

aeacvesc gotwkwSc awniyW libigwtumwSc awmiaclw ruhumugwai diywaIkI nUneve. awLugwnDwkI vwackwnc 

koSc, mwgufEri, mWrWmWrI hincgW, mwkwrWhIlwtc hwdW awdi Dcrwgc bEnunckoSc aEge viywfWri kurwnc 

auLunu mIheac vesc nUneve. swrukWruge bEaincsWfu siyWswtwSc fWDukiyWtIaWai fuluhunc 

gencguLE nEacgWnI awniyWveri awmwlutwkwSc fWDukiyWtI “gWnWlW swaizu kuDwkoSclumwSc” jwlwSc 

levenIaeve. hwmwyW aincsWfunc vWhwkwdwackW hwdWtI, “kwlEge swaizu aoLigenc auLenI kIacve” 
tO fuluhunc awLugwnDW suvWlukoSc auLeaeve. awdi fuluhuncge awLugwnDu bwhwacTwnc bEnuncvW 

“swaizu” nEgEtI “gWnWlW” fuluhunc bEnuncvW “swaizwkwSc” fwactwnc auLeaeve. mWtc Q ge 

heyo rwhumwtcfuLunc, airWdwkureacvItI awdivesc awLugwnDu miauLenI awmiaclw swaizugwaeve.

 rwaIsc mwaumUnuge verikwmugwai awLugwnDu hEverivwmunc awai duvwscvwru jwlugwai 

awniyWkurW vWhwkw awhWauLemeve. aekwmwku aeaI hwgIgwteac kwmwSc gwbUleac nukurwmeve. mwaumUnu 

dwackwvW vWhwkwfuLutwkuge rivetikwmWai gencguLuacvW mwDumwaitirikwmWai aeku hwmw aeacgotwkwSc 

vesc mIhunc dwackW auLunu bWvwtuge awniyWverikwmeac gwscdugwai kurwacvwfWneaekE gwbUlukurwnc 

dwtivItIaeve. boDwSc hEverivWnc feSi vwrwkwSc awniyWverikwmuge aituru awDutwac aivemunc awaeve. 

 jwlwSc levumunc awLugwnDu aWvWrWvefwai nuaincnwmeve. jwlunc bwacdwluvW mIhuncnWai 

awdi DiauTIawSc awncnw rwgwLu mIscmIhuncnWai suvWlukoSc awniyWkurW gotctwkWai twhugIgu hincgW 

gotwkWai awdi aehenihenc kwnctwac hincgW gotuge mwaulUmWtu hOdImeve. bwncdugwai tibE aencmenc dwackW 

vWhwkwtwac gwbUleac nukurwmeve. vwrwSc rwgwLwSc aetwac bwaeacge vWhwkwtwac awDuawhW aeaWmedu viscnWfwai 

nUnI awDuaivifwaivW aeacvesc kwmeac aeaI hwgIgwtckwmwSc gwbUleac nukurwmeve. jwlugwai devE awniyWtwac 

furwtwmw fwhwru hwmwlolunc fenunu fwhwru birunc gosc awLugwnDuge gwywSc kuDwkwmu devuneve.

 furwtwmw twjuribWawScfwhu awLugwnDu nincmI awniyWkurevenI mwaumUnwSc nEgikwmwSeve. 

aehencve swrukWruge aisc bEfuLwku meduverikoSc aevWhwkw mwaumUnwSc dencnevumwSc mwswackwtc 

kurImeve. awLugwnDwSc lwfW libunI jwlunc fenunu kwnctwactwkuge vWhwkw aeacvesc mIheacge kwairIgwai 

nudeackumwSeve. aumuruge gotunc doSI mIhuncge mwxcvwrW hOdImeve. aencmenc vesc bunwnI aeac 

vWhwkwaekeve. jwlugwai awniyWkurevEkwnc mwaumUnwSc aegivwDwaigwncnwvW kwmwSeve. bwaclwvwnc bEnuncfuLu 

nuvwnI kwmwSeve. aehWvwrunc vesc aeaI muLinc hwgIgwtc kwmwSc awLugwnDu nunincmwmeve. aekwmwku 

mwxcvwrWtwkugwai koncmevesc vwreacge hwgIgwtctwkeac veacjekwmwSc gwbUlukurImeve. ginw mIhunc dekE 

gotugwai jwlugwai awniyWkurW vWhwkwtwac deackumwkI muLinc moyw kwmekeve. aeaI hwgIgwteac kwmugwai viywsc 

aevWhwkw nudwackwncvI libidWne awniyWawkunc swlWmwtcve tibumwSeve. fuluhunc awniyWkurW vWhwkwaWai 

swrukWruge aidWrWtwkunc bEaincsWfunc kwnctwactwac hincgW vWhwkw dwackWnwmw swrukWruge polisItwkW 

behevenI kwmwSc veaeve. denc vesc dWnc jehenI jwlwSc kwmwSc vWtI awngwainc nubune mwDunc tibenIaeve.

 aetwkeac fwhwru jwlunc fenifwaivW aincsWniacywtW muLinc KilWfu awniyWveri 

awmwlutwac huacTuvEne gotc aotctO belumwSc awLugwnDuge awmiaclw nwmugwai aencmefwhunc mwaumUnwSc 

siTI liaunImeve. gwaumI mwsclwhwtW guLifwaivW kwnctwactwkwkwSc vWtI dwncnwvwnc bEnuncvW 

vWhwkw dencnevEnI hwmwaekwni fwaincpuLu fenigenc kwmwScvWtI aepoaincTcmencTeac deacvumwSc aedi 

dencnevImeve. siTIawkunc mivWhwkwtwac nudencnevEne vWhwkw vwrwSc swrIhwkoSc dencnevImeve. 

jwvWbugwai liauacvWfwaivwnI “vwgutu dwtikwmunc bwacdwlukoSclwnc dwti” kwmugwaeve. “dwncnwvwnc 
bEnunc vWhwkw siTIawkunc dencnevumwSeve.” aeduvwscvwrwkI mWlEge mwxchUru mIhwkwSWai aEnWge 

aekuveri bwywkwSc jwlugwai vwrwSc awniyWkuri vWhwkwtwac aWacmuvegenc diyw duvwscvwrekeve. 

aebwywkwSc kuri awniyWge boDukwmunc mWle genesc fwruvWdEnc auLefinwmw rwacyituncnwSc aituru 

kwnctwactwkeac aegidWnetI DokcTwruncnWai nwruhunc gencdevunI bwlimIhW kwairiawSc dUnidU awSeve. 

awniyWkuri fuluhunc swscpencDc kurevuneve. aeaI mwacswlw fwLWaerileac boDukwmunc kwmugwai 

dwncnwvwnc jeheaeve. aehenc vumWaiaeku aemwacswlwaige vWhwkwawSc awliawLuvWlwmunc jwlutwkugwai 

awniyWkurwmuncdW vWhwkw awneackWvesc rwaIswSWai, Difencsc miniscTwrwSWai, awdi komixwnwr 

aofc polisc awSc liaunImeve. mIge aiturunc mivWhwkwtwac mwaumUnwSc dwncnwvwnc aekigotcgotunc 
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mwswackwtc kurImeve. kWmiyWbeac nuviaeve. aehisWbunc gwaumI mwsclwhwtW guLifwaivW aeacvesc 

kwmeac rwaIsc mwaumUnu bwaclwvwnc bEnuncfuLu nuvW kwnc muLinc ywgInc kurImeve. rwacyituncnwSc 

koncmefwdw awniyWaeac libunwsc aemwnikufWnwSc fwruvWleac netckwnc vesc gwbUlukurImeve.

 dencnevunu siTI liyunutW kuDw duvwsckoLwkunc awneackWvesc fuluhuncge awniyWverikwnc 

awLugwnDwSc jehuneve. jwlugwai hure, rwaIsc mwaumUnwSc siTI liyunImeve. divehirWacjEge gWnUnutwkW 

KilWfwSc awLugwnDu bwncdukoSc awLugwnDuge aetwkeac hwacgeac fuluhunc niguLwaigencfwaivW vWhwkw 

dencnevImeve. jwvWbu libunI demwhWai gWtckurW muacdwtwkwSc jwlugwai hure minivwncvItW tincmwsc 

fwhuncneve. “aibcrWhIMc lutufI bwncdukurevifwaivwnI fuluhunc bwaclwvwmunc gencdwvW mwacswlwawkW 

guLigenc divehirWacjEge gWnUnutwkW gwvWaidutwkW aeacgotcvWgotuge mwtInc, kOTunc gWzI kureacvi 

awmurwkwSeve.” rwaIsc aofIhunc awLugwnDwSc libunu jwvWbugwai vwnI mwtIgwai liyevunu gotwSeve. 

rwaIsc mwaumUnu aehenc vidWLuviaeac kwmwku awLugwnDu kOTwkwSc nugencdeaeve. gWzIaeac nudekemeve. 

awLugwnDW suvWlunukoSc awLugwnDu bwncdugwai bwhwacTwnc aeacvesc gWzIawkwSc awmureac nunerevEneaeve. 

aehenc nerE awmurwkI gWnUnW KilWfu awmureac kwmugwai nUnI nuvWneaeve. divehi rwacyituncnwkI 

gwmWru bwaeac kwmwSc mwaumUnu hIfuLukurwacvW kwmwSc aehisWbunc awLugwnDu gwbUlukoScfImeve.

 jwlugwai hincgwmunc gencdiyw awniyWtwac huacTuvwnc mwswackwtc kurumwkI koncme 

diveacseacge vWjibeac kwmugwai awLugwnDu dekemeve. aehenI aeaI gwaumI swlWmwtW twnuge hwmwjehumW 

guLifwaivW nWzuku mwacswlwawkwSc vItIaeve. jwluge bwncdugwai tibE mIhuncnwSc kurwmuncdW 

awniyWtwkW awLugwnDwSc jwlugwai devunu awniyWtwac bwyWnckoSc 25 swfuhWge KulWsW ripOTeac 

twacyWrukoSc rwaIsc mwaumUnWai, kebineTcge aencmehW mencbwruncnWai, aeTWnI jenerwlcaWai, 

jwscTisc miniscTwrwSWai, rWacjEge auactwmw fwnDiyWrwSWai, aisclWmI kwnctwactwkW behE aencme 

mwtI mwjilIhuge rwaIswSWai, jinWaI kOTuge aisc gWzIawSWai, rwacyituncge mwjilIhuge hurihW 

mencbwruncnwSWai, 9991 vwnw awhwruge rwacyituncge mwjilIhuge ainctiKWbwSc kurimwtileacvi hurihW 

bEfuLuncnwSWai, awdi mWleaWai rWacjeterEge vwrwSc ginw fwrWtctwkwSc miripOTu fonuvImeve. miripOTwkI 

KulWsW ripOTwkwSc vWtI jwlugwai devE rwhumeac netc awniyWtwkuge aituru twfusIlu mwaumUnwSc 

dwncnwvwnc bEnunc kwmwSc dwncnwvwai aepoaincTcmencTwkwSc aedifwaivW siTIaeac miaWaeku fonuvImeve.

 aepoaincTcmencTeac deacvumuge bwdwlugwai rwaIsc mwaumUnu awLugwnDu hwacywrukurwacvW 

dUnidU kuDwgoLiaeacgwai aekwherikoSc tincmwsc duvwsc vWncdenc bEncdeviaeve. hwacywrukurwnI 

kIacvetO fuluhuncnW suvWlukurumunc vidWLuvI “fuluhunc bwdunWmukoSc liye aekiaeki fwrWtctwkwSc 
siTI fonuvWfwaivWtI” kwmwSeve. bwncdunc dUkoSclevunutwnW hwmwsc fwhunc awLugwnDwSc rwaIsc 

aofIhunc siTIaeac libuneve. aEgwaivwnI “aibcrWhimc lutufI kwnctwactwac kurwacvwvWfwaivwnI rwgwLwSc 

kwmwSc nuvWtI aepoaincTcmencTc deacvenc netc vWhwkw dwncnwvwnc rwaIsc vidWLuvi” kwmugwaeve. 
 aetwac aetwac gotwkunc jwlugwai awniyWkurW vWhwkw awLugwnDu rwaIsc mwaumUnwSc 

dencnevumunc aekwnc huacTumwSc aeacvesc mwswackwteac kurwacvWfwai nuvWtI, awLugwnDuge koDugwai 

aeLifwaivW gwaumI vWjibu awdWkurumuge gotunc aesiTItwkWai ripOTu aWacmukurIaeve. aeaI aeacvesc 

gotwkwSc fuluhunc bwdunWmukurwnc liyefwaivW twkeacCeac nUneve. aeaI hwgIgwteve. awLugwnDu 

gwbUlukurW gotugwai rwaIsc mwaumUnuge verikwmugwai jwlugwyWai jwlunc bErugwai hincgWfwaivW hurihW 

aincsWniacywtW KilWfu awmwlutwkuge furihwmw zincmW mwaumUnu, aufuaclwvwnc jehEneaeve. awLugwnDu 

fwdw aetwkeac rwacyituncnWai, awniyW libunu mIhuncge xwkuvWtwac rwaIsc mwaumUnWai aemwnikufWnuge 

swrukWruge aisc verInc awDu aeacsevinwmw, 91 sepcTemcbwr 3002 gwai hwswnc aIvWnc nwsImu 

rwhumc kuDw gotwkwSc mwrWli hWdisWaWai, vidigenc awai duvwhu k. mWfuSI jwlugwai tibi hwtiyWreac 

netc bwaeacge gwywSc bwDijwhW tinc mIhunc mwrWlW viacswkwSc mIhunc zwKwmckoScli rwhumu kuDw 

awmwlW, hwmw aeduvwhu mWlEgwai hingi gwDubwDu higWne aeacvesc furuswteac nulibEnekwnc ywgIneve.

 aIvWnc mwacswlwaWai k. mWfuSIgwai bwDijehi mwacswlwaige riyWsI 

komixwnc ripOTcge aencme muhincmu twnctwnc “gwaumI swlWmwtW rwackWterikwmuge gotunc” 
kwmwSc vidWLuve aunikurwacvwvW aederipOTc rwacyituncge mwjilIhwSc huSwhwLuacvwmunc 72 

jenuawrI 4002 gwai rwaIsc mwaumUnu vidWLuvefwaivW vWhwkwkoLeac fwhwtunc liyelwmeve.

 “twhugIgu mwruhwlWgwai vesc awdi hukumc twncfIzukurumuge mwruhwlWgwai vesc 

aeacvesc mIhwkwSc aeacvesc awniyWaeac kurumwkI, mIheacge gwywSc awtclwai jiscmWnIgotunc 

dwtivW fwdw nuvwtw geacluncvWfwdw aeacvesc kwmeac kurumwkI, swrukWrunc aeacvesc aireacgwai 

huacdwkoScfwai aotc kwmeac nUnc. aekwnc higwmuncdW kwmugwai vwnInwmw, aeaI swrukWrwSc 

aegigenc higW kwmeac nUnc. aekwmuge xwkuvW aeacvesc fwrWtwkunc huSwhwLwaifiacyW, mihWruvesc 

awLugwnDu migencdwnI vwki komiTIawkwSc huSwhwLwaigenc... bwlwmunc...aehencvImW twhugIguge 

mwruhwlWgwai vesc awdi hukumc twncfIzukurumuge mwruhwlWgwai vesc, aeacvesc mIhwkwSc 

awniyW kurumwkI swrukWrunc aeacvesc aireacgwai huacdwkoScfwaivW kwmeac nUnc.... awLugwnDu 

hitwSc aerI mikwnc tiyw aiaczwtcteri mencbwruncnwSc aegivwDwaigencfwai aotumWaiaekuvesc 

mifwdw furuswteacgwai aekwnc aotI aehenc kwnc bwyWnckoScdinumwkI muhincmu kwmeac kwmugwai.”
 mwtIgwai awLugwnDu liyefwaivW hekibwhugwai liyefwaivwnI tedu hwgIgwtc 

kwmwScvWnwmw rwaIsc mwaumUnu aiturufuLu hwacdwvwnIaeve. aehenc nUncnwmw awLugwnDu rwaIsc 

mwaumUnWai behEgotunc doguhwdwnIaeve. hwgIgwtwkI midegotunckure koncmevesc aeac gotekeve. 

“awLugwnDu gwbUlukurW gotugwai rwaIsc mwaumUnuge verikwmugwai jwlugwyWai 

jwlunc bErugwai hincgWfwaivW hurihW aincsWniacywtW KilWfu awmwlutwkuge 

furihwmw zincmW mwaumUnu, aufuaclwvwnc jehEneaeve. awLugwnDu fwdw 

aetwkeac rwacyituncnWai, awniyW libunu mIhuncge xwkuvWtwac rwaIsc 

mwaumUnWai aemwnikufWnuge swrukWruge aisc verInc awDu aeacsevinwmw, 

91 sepcTemcbwr 3002 gwai hwswnc aIvWnc nwsImu rwhumc kuDw 

gotwkwSc mwrWli hWdisWaWai, vidigenc awai duvwhu k. mWfuSI jwlugwai tibi 

hwtiyWreac netc bwaeacge gwywSc bwDijwhW tinc mIhunc mwrWlW viacswkwSc 

mIhunc zwKwmckoScli rwhumu kuDw awmwlW, hwmw aeduvwhu mWlEgwai hingi 

gwDubwDu higWne aeacvesc furuswteac nulibEnekwnc ywgIneve.”

aibcrWhImc lutufI, swncdWnu aeDiTwr

“twhugIgu mwruhwlWgwai vesc awdi hukumc twncfIzukurumuge 

mwruhwlWgwai vesc aeacvesc mIhwkwSc aeacvesc awniyWaeac 

kurumwkI, mIheacge gwywSc awtclwai jiscmWnIgotunc dwtivW 

fwdw nuvwtw geacluncvWfwdw aeacvesc kwmeac kurumwkI, 

swrukWrunc aeacvesc aireacgwai huacdwkoScfwai aotc 

kwmeac nUnc. aekwnc higwmuncdW kwmugwai vwnInwmw, aeaI 

swrukWrwSc aegigenc higW kwmeac nUnc...”

mwaumUnu awbcdulcgwacyUmc, divehirWacjEge 

KudumuKutWru veriyW
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aibcrWhimc lutufI aEnWawSc rWacjEge jwlutwkugwai twjuribW kurevunu biruverikwnctwactwkuge mwacCwSc 

twacyWrukuri ripOTuge kopIaeac 9991 gwai mwaumUnwSc fonuviaeve. mi ripOTunc divehirWacjEge 

jwlutwkugwai mIhuncnwSc dE ketcnukurevEvwruge awniyWtwac vwrwSc twfusIlukoSc kiyWdIfwaiveaeve. 

vImW mwaumUnwkwSc divehirWacjEge jwlutwkugwai awniyWkurWkwnc nEgeaE bunumuge jWgwaeac neteve. 

aokcTObwr 9991 aWai sepcTemcbwr 3002 aWai demedu jwluge kwnctwac rwgwLukurumwSc aEnWawSc 

hwtwru awhwru libuneve. nwmwvesc aEnW kuScverIncge hWlwtWmedu awLWnuliaeve. awdi aEpcrIlc 

4002 gwai awlI xWhiru mwruviaeve. belevenI jwlugwai libunu awniyWainc kwmwSeve. mwaumUnu 

mwacswlw bwlWne kwmwSc xWhiruge aWailW kwairI vwauduviaeve. awdi mWfuSI jwlwSc ziyWrwtckuriaeve. 

mwacswlw belumwSc swrukWrunc aekulwvWli komiTInc nincmI xWhiru mwruvI gudurwtI swbwbutwkwkunc 

kwmwSeve. mwaumUnu jwluge hWlwtu rwgwLukurumwSc aeacvesc fiywvwLeac nWLwaeve. 3002 ge kurIkoLu 

mWfuSI jwluge sekiauriTI bwlwhwacTW yuniTuge aisc aofiswreac kwmwScvW lefcTinencTc muhwacmwdu 

awxcvWnc jwlugwai higW awniyWkurumuge hWdisWtwkW behE twfusIlu ripOTeac hwdwai sifwaincge aisc 

verincnwSc fonuviaeve. mikwnc mwaumUnu aekulwvWli riyWsI komixwncge “hwswnc aIvWnc nwsImc 

mwruvi hWdisWge twhugIgI hOdunctwac” miripOTuge 4.2.5 ainc vesc aegeaeve. ripOTugwai bunwnI 2 

julwai 3002 gwai awxcvWnc sifwaincge bwaeac verincnwSc fonuvi siTIaWai 3002 ge kurIkoLu 

aEnW fonuvi ripOTugwai mWfuSI jwluge sekiauriTI bwlwhwacTW yuniTuge bwaeac mIhunc kurW awniyWge 

vWhwkw genescfwaivW kwmwSeve. awxcvWncge ripOTwScfwhu vesc jwluge hWlwtu rwgwLukoSc awniyWkurunc 

huacTuvwnc aekwSIgencvW mwswackwteac nukurevumuge nwtIjWawkwScvI sepcTemcbwr 3002 gwai hwswnc 

aIvWnc nwsImwSc awniyWkoSc mwrWlumW, jwlugwai kuScverinc aekwmW dekoLu hedumunc sifwainc aemIhunc 

gwywSc bwDijehumeve. awxcvWncge ripOTu dWdifwhunc vwnI divehiaobczWvW.komc gwai xWaiaukoScfwaeve.

 riyWsI komixwncge ripOTuge 3.2.6 gwai jwluge kwnckwmW guLEgotunc mwxcvwrW dinumwSc 

5 aokcTObwr 8991 gwai aufwacdWfwaivW komiTIaWai, xwkuvW belumwSc 1 mWCc 1002 gwai aufwacdWfwaivW 

komiTIge dwaurWai mwscaUliacywtu hwrudwnW kurumwSW aefwdw komiTItwkuge mencbwrunc mWfuScTwSc 

gwvWaidunc ziyWrwtckoSc aemIhuncge mwswackwtW guLE kwnckwnc awmwlIgotunc higW nuhigW gotc bwlwnc 

jehEne nizWmeac gWaimckoScfwai bEacvumwSc lwfW dIfwaiveaeve. milwfWge swbwbunc dEhwvwnI sepcTemcbwr 

3002 ge kurinc aefwdw komiTItwkuge hwrudwnWkwmeac netckwmW jwluge hWlwtu aekomiTItwkwSc nEgE kwmeve. 

 riyWsI komixwncge ripOTuge 3.3.6 gwai jwlugwai tibE mIhuncge tereainc 

mwsctuvWtwketi bEnunckurW mIhunc aWncmu kuScverincnWai boDeti kuSckurW mIhuncge tereainc 

nere vwkitwneacgwai bEtiacbEne nizWmeac gWaimckurumwSc fencnwkwmwSc bunefwaiveaeve. lutufIge 

ripOTugwai jwlugwai mwsctuvWtwketi libenc huncnw kwmW jwlwSc awlwSc gencdW mIhuncnwSc 

mwsctuvW twketi twaWrwfukurumuge aWdwkWdw jwlugwai aoncnwkwnc hWmwkoScfwaivWairu vesc 

sepcTemcbwr 3002 awaiairu vesc aemwacswlwaWai medugwai rwgwLu fiywvwLeac awLWfwai neteve. 

 riyWsI komixwnunc Disemcbwr 3002 gwai aekulwvWli ripOTuge 4.3.6 

gwai jwlugwai tibEmIhuncge tereainc hukumc twncfIzukurW mIhuncnW twhugIgu mwruhwlWgwai 

tibE mIhunc aeackoSc tibE tibunc nimumwkwSc genesc aedebwaimIhunc vwkikurumwSc 

lwfWdIfwaiveaeve. mwdwnI mwacswlwaeacgwai twhugIgukurumwSc fuluhunc lutufI jwlwSc lwaigenc 

gencguLumunc dimWvi biruverikwnc aEnWge ripOTugwai liyumunc vesc, divehirWacjEge kOTwkunc 

kuScverivI kwmwSc nincmW hukumeac nukurW kitwncme bwywku jwlugwai awniyW libemuncdiywaeve.  

 mihurihW kwmwkunc aegenI mwaumUnWai aEnWge swrukWru lutufI vwrwSc mWtc mwguswdeacgwai 

fonuvi ripOTWai guLigenc jwluge hWlwtu rwgwLukurumwSc aeacvesc fiywvwLeac awLWfwai nuvW kwmeve. awdi 

jwlugwai sifwainc kuScverincnwSc dE awniyWtwkwkI mwaumUnwSc rwgwLwSc aegi hure dE awniyWtwkeac kwmeve. 

Ibrahim Lutfy sent a copy of a report about injustices he suffered 
in Maldives prisons to President Gayoom in 1999. This report 
details the tortures and unbearable suffering inmates go through 
in prisons of the country. Hence, Gayoom could not say he is 
not aware of torture in Maldives jails. Between October 1999 
and September 2003, he had four years to improve the condi-
tions of the jails. But he ignored the plight of the prisoners and 
in April 2003, Ali Shahir died presumably after NSS torture in 
jail. Gayoom promised Shahir’s family that an inquiry will be 
made into the death and Gayoom visited Maafushi to observe 
the conditions of the jail. The government’s inquiry concluded 
that Shahir died of natural causes. Gayoom did not take any 
action to improve the conditions of the jail. Lieutenant Mohamed 
Ashwan, a senior NSS offi cer at Maafushi, compiled a detailed 
report of NSS torture in jail, and sent copies to the highest 
ranking offi cers of NSS in early 2003. This is evident from 5.2.4 
of the report entitled “Investigative Findings on the Death of 
Hassan Evan Naseem” prepared by the Presidential Commis-
sion formed to investigate the death of Eavan Naseem. The 
report says Ashwan sent a report in early 2003 and a letter on 
2 July 2003 to senior offi cers about torture infl icted on prison-
ers by the NSS Prison Security Unit at Maafushi. Even after 
Ashwan’s report no steps were taken to stop NSS torture in jails. 
Thus this paved way to the brutal torture and killing of Hassan 
Eavan Naseem and the prison riots and shootings at Maafushi 
prison in September 2003. Ashwan’s report has been published 
in DhivehiObserver.com recently.
 The Presidential Commission report on the death of 
Eavan Naseem also recommended (Section 6.2.3) to widen the 
roles of the temporary committee formed on 5 October 1998 
to advise on the affairs of prison, and the  committee formed 
on 1 March 2001 to look into complaints concerning prison 
conditions. The Presidential Commission’s report recommends 
setting up a mechanism for members of such committees to visit 
Maafushi in the future and see the conditions there. This recom-
mendation indicates that such committees were ineffective and 
not aware of the jail conditions prior to September 2003.
 Furthermore, the Presidential Commission recom-
mended in its report (Section 6.3.3) that prisoners jailed for drug 
abuse should be separated from hardcore criminals and other 
convicts. Even after Lutfy’s report told about the availability of 
drugs in prisons and the culture of introducing new inmates to 
drugs, no actions were taken to solve the problem till September 
2003.
 The Presidential Commission also recommended in 
its report of December 2003 (section 6.3.4) that the people who 
are detained for investigation purposes should be separated 
from convicts. Despite Lutfy’s report detailing the horrors he had 
to face when imprisoned by police for investigations into a civil 
case, several people continued to be detained and mistreated in 
Maldives prisons without them being convicted in a court of law.
 All this proves that Gayoom and his regime did not 
bring any positive changes based on the report that Lutfy so 
honourably compiled and sent them and that Gayoom was fully 
aware of the NSS brutality in prison. 

rWacjEge jwlutwkugwai awniyW 

kurwnI swrukWruge huacdwawkW nulWtw?

Are prisoners 
tortured in Maldives 
without consent from 
government?
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mWDumwtI fidwnw )gwlwmu nwmeac(

aobiCuawrI, mWCc 3002 

mOlcDivcsckwlcCW.komc )twrujwmW: riziscTc(

 vwrugwdw awniyWge swbwbunc fwnwrw awhwrwScvure ginw duvwhu 

vEnugwai auLumwScfwhugwai awbcdulcawzIzu muhwacmwdu, nuvwtw ginw bwywku 

dwncnw gotwSc kiyWnwmw mIdU awzI, mWlEgwai vwrwSc fwhunc mwruveacjeaeve.

 swrukWruge fwrWtunc dwauvWkurW vwkIleacge gotunc awdi rwacyituncge mwjilIhuge 

mencbwreacge gotunc awzI Kidumwtckuriaeve. 0891 ge awhwrutwkuge kurIkoLugwai aEnW miverikwmuge 

hituniywtc rwgwLukwmW medugwai suvWlukurwnc feSiaeve. awhwrI bwjeTWai behE bwhuseacgwai, riyWsI 

geawSWai nexwnwlc sekiauriTI swrvisc )aencaescaesc( ge KwrwdutwkwSc huSwheLifwai aotc bwjeTuge 

aituru twfusIlutwac dinumwSc mIdU awzI aeduneve. aEnW hwacywrukoSc hwmwnujehunc aufeacdumuge 

kuSugwai dwauvWkuriaeve. awdi mWlEge auturugwai aoncnw dUnidUgwai bwncdukoScfwai beheacTiaeve.

 aEnWaWai medu kurevunu dwauvWtwac fwhunc awzIge mwacCwSc sWbiteac nuviaeve. aeaI 

hwaikOTwSc aEnW mwacswlw awlunc bwlwaidinumwSc aedi huSwhwLwai hwaikOTuge xwrIawtugwai aEnWge difWaugwai 

aEnW vwrwSc bwlWGWtcterikwmWaiaekugwai vWhwkw deackumwScfwhugwaeve. swrukWruge KwrwdutwkW behEgotunc 

rwacyituncge mwjilIhuge mencbwruncnwSc suvWlukurumuge hwacgu aoncnwkwnc aEnW bwyWnckuriaeve. aEru 

rWacjEge hwaikOTu aotI awdi vwkifwrWtwkwScnujehi musctwgiaclukoSeve. awdi swrukWruge awmurutwkwSc 

dUdEhenc hInuveaeve. awzI mwjilIhugwai twmcsIlukurwmunc diywaI aEnWge aufwnc awtoLu d. awtoLeve.

 awzIge mwacCwSc kurevunu dwauvWtwkunc bwrIawvumwScfwhugwai mWginw duvwheac nuve ailcyWsc 

aibcrWhImc aEnW awlunc hwacywrukurumwSc awmurukuriaeve. ailcyWsc )divehirWacjEge aencme muacswdi 

aeac mIhW awdi rwaIsc mwaumUnuge awnchenunc nwscrInWge vwrwSc gWtc bEbeaeac( awkI aEru DepiauTI 

miniscTwr aofc Difencsc aencDc nexwnwlc sekiauriTI awdi aencaescaesc ge DepiauTI komWncDwr 

ainc CIfeve. mIdU awzI awlunc dUnidUawSc dWncjehunI aEnW kuSunc bwrIawvikwmwSc nincmifwaivW 

dwauvWtwkWai kurimwtilWSeve. dUnidU jwlugwai aEnWawSc vwrwSc boDwSc awniyWkuriaeve. aEnW dUkoScliairu 

mIdU awzI vwnI jiscmWnI gotuncnWai nwfcsWnI gotunc nukuLedE mIhwkwSc vefwaeve. fwnwrw awhwrwScvure 

ginw duvwhu nukuLedE mIheacge gotugwai auLumwScfwhu aEnW mwruvI awniyWtwkuge swbwbuncneve.

 rwaIsc mwaumUnu awbcdulc gwacyUmWai aEnWge kebineTcge aisc mencbwrunc mIdU 

awzIge jwnWzWgwai bwaiveriviaeve. hitWmwaigwai aWncmuncge vwrwSc ginw bwywku vesc bwaiveriviaeve.

 bwaiverinuvW kwmwSc aencme fWhwgwkurevunu mIhwkI rwaIsc mwaumUnuge koacko 

awdi miniscTwr aofc aeTOlcsc aeDcminiscTcrExwnc awdi rwacyituncge mwjilIhuge 

rwaIsc awbcduQ hwmIdeve. awzIge mwruge Kwbwru dinumwSc koncmevesc mIhwku awbcduQ 

hwmIdwSc guLumunc hwmIdu aekwacCekE vesc nubune fOnu bEacvIaeve. bunevEgotugwai 

awzI hwacywrukoSc awniyWkurwnc jehunI hwmIdu kuri xwkuvWawkWai vidigencneve. 

 mIdU awzIge jwnWzWawSc rwscmI awdi aWncmu 

aehWboDu swmWlukwmeac libunu swbwbeac awdi sWfeac nuveaeve. 

by Maadu-mathi Fin’dhana (pseudonym)
Obituary, March 2003
MaldivesCulture.com

Abdul Aziz Mohamed, better known as Meedhoo Azi, died in Malé 
recently after suffering for over a decade and a half from the effects of 
severe torture. He was one of the fi rst torture victims of the Gayyoom 
government.

Azi served as a public prosecutor and member of the People’s Majlis 
(parliament). In the early 1980s he began questioning the regime’s 
sincerity. During an annual budget debate Meedhoo Azi asked for 
more details about proposed expenditure for the presidential house-
hold and the National Security Service (NSS). He was arrested and 
charged with sedition, and remanded in the Dhoonidhoo detention 
centre, just north of Malé.

Azi was later acquitted of all charges, after a High Court appeal in 
which he eloquently defended himself, citing the rights of elected 
members of the Majlis to ask questions regarding government 
expenditure. The Maldives High Court was still impartial then, and did 
not appear to give in to government orders. Azi was a majlis member 
for his native Dhaalu Atoll.

Soon after his acquittal, Ilyas Ibrahim ordered Azi’s re-arrest. Ilyas 
(one of the wealthiest men in Maldives and a close brother of the 
president’s wife, Nasreena) was then Deputy Minister of Defence 
and National Security, and Deputy Commander in Chief of the NSS. 
Meedhoo Azi went back to Dhoonidhoo facing the same charges for 
which he had already been acquitted. In Dhoonidhoo jail, he was 
tortured out of his wits. By the time of his release, Meedhoo Azi was 
reduced to a physical and mental cripple. He died of the effects of 
torture after being incapacitated for over a decade and a half.

President Maumoon Gayyoom and leading members of his gov-
ernment attended Meedhoo Azi’s funeral. There were also a large 
number of public mourners.

The only notable absence was Abdulla Hameed, President 
Gayyoom’s brother and Minister of Atolls Administration and Speaker 
of the People’s Majlis. Evidently someone telephoned Abdulla 
Hameed to inform him of Azi’s death, and Hameed hung up with-
out saying a word. Mr Hameed allegedly laid the original complaint 
against Azi for which he was arrested and tortured.

It is still unclear why Meedhoo Azi’s funeral attracted such offi cial 
and public attention.

Veteran torture 
victim dies

awniyWge xikWrwaeacge gotugwai ginw 

duvwsc hEdwkoScfwaivW mIdU awzI mwruveacje
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minivwnc rEDiaO

minivwnc rEDiaO awkI divehi rwacyituncnwSc vwrwSc ginwgunw mwaulUMWtWai tWzW KwbwrWai 

minivwnc KiyWlu genescdE rEDiaO aekeve. minivwnc rEDiaO awDuaehumwSc awvwacTerincnwSc 

nwsEhwtcdI awDuaehEne gotctwac kiyWdESeve. awdi minivwnc rEDiaOge vebcswaiTugwai huncnw 

rEDiaO pcrogcrWmctwac vesc mIhuncnwSc bwhWSeve. 
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On 9 March 2005, the day his dead son was brought to Male’ from 
Dhoonidhoo detention island, to be buried at the new cemetery, Mah-
mood was interviewed by Minivan Radio, an independent opposition 
radio. Mahmood believed that his son was killed by the police. He had 
not got hold of the medical reports even when his son Muaviath was 
buried at the young age of 28. Asked if he would try to fi nd the reason 
of his son’s death Mahmood said in the course of trying to fi nd out 
the reasons for Muaviath’s death he will be destroyed. He said he had 
other children to feed, a family to look after, and if he tried to pursue 
the reasons for his son’s death, he will be crushed in the process. 
Has anything happened in a different manner in the past, he asked.
 In some aspects Mahmood is right. He is a bit resigned 
to fate and his interview echoes the same fears that the parents of 
other young people, killed through torture in Maldives prisons, felt 
after their children were buried. It is those fears that have allowed 
the regime to continue to torture prisoners and detainees. For 
decades parents have been living with anguished thoughts and dis-
turbing memories, unable to speak for justice because of the fear.
 There are exceptions. The mother of Hassan Eavan Naseem 
has relentlessly fought for justice in case of the murder of her son. Mari-
yam Manike has emerged as an icon of resistance against terror and 
torture. If not for the strong will and determination of Mariyam Manike 
and a few others, the body of Hassan Eavan Naseem would have been 
buried in silence as so many other victims of torture. The inmates at 
prison who rose against the brutal killing were instrumental in bring-
ing the matter into attention. Some of them paid with their lives for that 
act of heroism. There were people in Male’ who threw away the white 
sheet covering the wounds and brought people to see the horrifi c sight 
of Eavan’s battered body. All of them deserve praise for their actions. As 
the masses gathered, as the police vehicles were set on fi re and as the 
police stations were burnt to the ground, a murder was slowly uncovered.
 The death of Muaviath did not spark such eventful incidents. It 
went largely unnoticed by the people and was covered mostly in silence.
 Mahmood was right for fearing for his future. Mariyam Manike 
has experienced long spells of detention, abuse and harassment for her 
determined quest to seek justice. But she herself knows the stakes involved.
 “I think I will be destroyed in this cause. But I do not want to 
live in a system like this, that is so unjust and so deceptive,” she told 
Minivan Radio after eight people suspected of murdering her son were 
convicted and sentenced to death and four others  were acquitted.
 “The message I want to give all Maldivians is for every-
body to come out bravely to seek justice instead of tyranny. I am 
one of those who were tortured after the 12-13th August [demon-
stration last year] so I would like those who love us and those who 
sympathise with us to come out and support us and to support 
those who have been tortured.” Mariyam said on Minivan Radio.
 As long as we keep silent about torture the killings and beat-
ings will continue. Yesterday it was Mariyam Manike’s son, today it is 
Mahmood’s son and tomorrow it will be somebody else’s child. Fear 
and silence will not bring an end to tyranny but only strengthen it.

 aEnWge dwrifuLu aWswhwrWgwai vwLulumwScTwkwai dUnidUnc genwai duvwhu, )9 mWCc 5002( 

mwhumUdWai minivwnc rEDiaOge fwrWtunc suvWlukuriaeve. mwhuMUdu bunI aEnW gwbUlukurW gotugwai aEnWge 

dwrifuLu fuluhunc genescfwai aotI mwrWlWfwai kwmwSeve. 82 awhwruge zuvWnc aumurugwai aEnWge 

dwrifuLu muaWviywtu vwLulI airuvesc aEnWawkwSc meDikwlc ripOTutwkeac nulibeaeve. aEnWge dwrifuLuge 

mwruge hwgIgwtc hOdwnc mwswackwtckurWnetO aehumunc mwhumUdu bunI mwruge hwgIgwtc hOdwnc auLenc 

hwdwaigenc aEnW hwlWkuvegenc dWnI kwmwSeve. aEnW kWncbOnc dEncjehE aehenc kudinc tibi kwmwSWai, 

bwlwhwacTwnc jehE aWailWaeac aotc kwmwSWai awdi dwrifuLuge mwruge hwgIgwtc hOdwnc auLumuge terE aEnW 

hwlWkuvedWne kwmwSc buncNeve. mihWtwnwSc minUnc goteac vefwai aebwaotctO aEnW suvWlukuriaeve. 

 bwaeac nwzwrunc viscnWairu mwhumUdu aebunI tedu vWhwkwaekeve. aEnWge aincTwviauainc 

fWLuvW birwkI rWacjEge jwlutwkugwai awniyWkoSc mwrWlWfwaivW aehenc zuvWnuncge mwaincbwfwainc 

vesc gwburutwac vwLulumwScfwhu denc kurimwtilW bireve. mibirwkI jwlutwkugwai hwacywrukoScfwai 

tibE mIhuncnWai twhugIgwSc bwncdukurW mIhuncnwSc awniyWkurumwSc mihWru miaotc verikwmwSc bWru 

libE bireve. aetwac awhwreac vIairu vesc mwaincbwfwainc tibI hitWmwveri KiyWlutwkWai hitcdwti 

hwndWnctwkWai aekugwai biruge swbwbunc aincsWfu hOdumwSc vWhwkwdeackumwSc nukuLedifwaeve.

 twfWtu mIhunc vesc aebwauLeaeve. hwswnc aIvWnc nwsImcge mwncmw vwnI aEnWge 

dwrifuLuge mwruge mwacswlwaigwai aincsWfu hOdumwScTwkwai mendukenDumeac neti mwswackwtckoScfwaeve. 

mwriywmc mwnike vwnI birudeackumWai awniyWkurumWai dekoLuhedumuge rwmczeacge gotunc fWhwgwvefwaeve. 

mwriywmc mwnikeaWai awdivesc mwdu bwaeac mIhuncge swbwbunc nUnI aIvWnc nwsImcge gwburu vesc 

vwLulevunIhI awniyWge swbwbunc mwruvi aehenc aetwac bwaeac fwdwainc hwnuhimEnckwmWai aekugwaeve. 

 jwlugwai tibi mIhuncge tereainc miawniyWveri gwtulWai dekoLwSc nikutc 

mIhuncnwkI aemwru swmWlukwmwSc genwaumugwai muhiacmu rOleac awdWkuri bwaekeve. aEgetereainc 

bwaeac mIhuncnwSc aemIhuncge hitcvwrugwdw awmwluge awgu libunI mwruncneve. aIvWncge 

hwSigwnDugwai huri zwKwmctwac foruvumwSc awLWfwai aotc hudu fotigwnDu nwgW aeaclWlumwScfwhugwai 

mIhuncnwSc aIvWncge hwlWkukoSclWfwai aotc hwSigwnDu dwackwnc mIhunc aeackuri mIhunc vesc 

mWlEgwai tiacbeve. aehurihW aencmencnwSc vesc aemIhuncge awmwlutwkwSc twaurIfu hwacgeve. 

mIhunctwac aeacvwmunc diywairu, aencaescaescge vehikwlctwkugwai rOkurwmunc diywairu awdi 

fulusc scTExwnctwac awncdW bimWhwmwkurwmunc diywairu, mwreac hWmwvwmunc diywaIaeve.

 muaWviywtuge mwruge swbwbunc aehW ginw kwnctwactwkeac nuhigwaeve. 

aemwru diywaI ginw bwywkwSc nuvesc aegi awdi hwnuhimEnckwmWai aekugwaeve.

 aEnWge musctwgubwlWai medugwai mwhumUdwSc biru gwncnwnc jehenI swbwbeac netiaeac 

nUneve. aincsWfu hOdumwSc kwnDwawLWfwaivW awzumuge swbwbunc mwriywmc mwnikeawSc vwnI digu 

muacdwtuge bwncdutwkWai, awniyWaWai, jeacsunc kurumWai awdi duacturWlWai kurimwtilWnc jehifwaeve. 

nwmwvesc aEnW kuriywScdW mwgugwai huri nurwackWtwac Kudu mwriywmc mwnikeawSc vesc aegeaeve.

 “awhwrenc hwmw hwlWkuvedWne kwncnEge mikwmugwai. aehW mwkwruveri nWaincsWfuveri 

verikwmeacge dwSugwai auLEkwSc bEnumeac vesc nUnc.” aEnWge dwrifuLu mwrWlikwmwSc xwackukurevE 

awSc mIhwkwSc kuScverivW kwmwSc nincmW kOTunc mwruge hukumckoSc awdi hwtwru mIhwku kuScverinuvW 

kwmwSc nincmi fwhunc minivwnc rEDiaOawSc dinc aincTwviauaeacgwai mwriywmc mwnike buncNeve.

 “awhwrenc hwmw hurihW divehi rwacyituncnwSc dEnc aotc mesejwkI hurihW aencmenc 

vesc kerigenc mi awniyWverikwmuge bwdwlugwai hwmw aincsWfu hOdwnc nikuncnWSE. awhwremenc 

mI 21-31 gwai vwrwSc boDwSc awniyW libifwai tibi mIhunc. aehenc vImW ae aencmencnW awdi 

aehenc gotcgotunc awniyW libifwai tibi mIhuncnW awdi awhwremenc deke lObivW mIhuncnW heyo 

aedE aencmencnW aencmenc vesc hwmw awhwremencnwSc aehIterivumuge gotunc hwmw nikume 

awniyWge bwdwlu hOdwaidEncvI.” mwriywmc mwnike minivwnc rEDiaOgwai vWhwkw dwackwmunc buncNeve.
 awniyWaWai medugwai awhwremenc himEncvegenc tibEhW hindwku mwrutwkWai 

teLunctwac kuriywSc dWneaeve. aiacye aeaI mwriywmc mwnikege dwrifuLeve. miawdu mwhumUduge 

dwrifuLeve. mWdwmW koncmevesc aehenc mIheacge dwrifuLeve. birWai himEnunc tibumunc 

awniyWveri verikwmwSc nimumeac nWncnWneaeve. awdi aeverikwnc dWnI vwrugwdwvwmuncneve. 

“So long as Maumoon is in power the 
Maldives will see nothing but injustice and 

people will always have tyranny. This man is 
a great tyrant.” 

Mariyam Manike, mother of torture victim 
Eavan Naseem, on Minivan Radio

“mwaumUnuge verikwnc aotchW hindwku divehirWacje awkwSeac nulibEne awniyW nUnc 
aehenc aeacvesc aeacCeac. divehirWacjEge hwmw rwacyituncnwSc aoncnWnI hwmw 

awniyWverikwnc. aeaI vwrwSc boDu awniyWveriaeac.” 

jwlugwai awniyWkoSc mwrWfwaivW aIvWnc nwsImcge mwncmw mwriywmc 

mwnike minivwnc rEDiaOgwai vWhwkw dwackwmunc.
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muhwacmwdu zwkI, aibcrWhimc lutufI awdi awhumwdu aibcrWhimc 

dIdI 1002 gwai aImElunc feturi swncdWnu nerumuge kuSugwai 

aumurwSc jwlwSc lumwSc hukumc kurI mIge deawhwru kurinc julwai 

mwhugwaeve. 7 julwai 2002 gwaeve. hwmwaeduvwhu fWtumwtu 

niscrInc swncdWnugwai bwaiverivikwmwSc nincmwaii 01 awhwrwSc 

jwlwSc lumwSc hukumckuriaeve. zwkI, lutufI, awdi awhumwdu dIdI 

awnburW behumuge kuSugwai aeac awhwrwSc awruvWlumwSc lumwSc 

niyW kwnDwawLwai hwmw aekuSugwai niscrInc aeac awhwrwSc 

gEbwncdukurumwSc vesc hukumckuriaeve. aibcrWhimc lutufI vwnI 

scrIlwnckWawSc bEscfwruvWawkwSc gencgoscfwai huacTW 91 mE 

3002 gwai filwaigenc yUaenc ge himWywtc hOdwai awdi yUrwpcge 

gwaumwkunc siyWsI himWywtc hOdWfwaeve. sepcTemcbwr 3002 

gwai mWfuSI jwlugwai higi hWdisWtwkwScfwhu swrukWrwSc kurimwtivi 

fiactunctwkuge swbwbunc, muhwacmwdu zwkIaWai awhumwdu aibcrWhimc 

dIdIge mwacCwSc aiacvi aumurwSc jwlwSc lumuge niyW 3002 

ge Disemcbwrugwai 51 awhwrwSc luaikuriaeve. awdi fWtumwtu 

niscrIncge mwacCwSc aiacvi 01 awhwrwSc jwlwSc lumuge hukumc 

5 awhwrwSc luai kuriaeve.  awdi aEge fwhugwai hukumuge bWkI 

aotc muacdwtu furihwmw kurumwSc fWtumwtu niscrInc f. fIawlI 

awSc awruvWliaeve. 31 aOgwscTc 4002 awai airu, awhumwdu 

aibcrWhimc dIdI, muhwacmwdu zwkI awdi fWtumwtu niscrInc tibI 

bwlivegenc mWle genesc gEgwaibwncdukoScfwaeve. kwLu hukuruge 

aeacvumugwai awhumwdu dIdI awdi niscrInc vWhwkw deackiaeve. 

aEge fwhugwai aedemIhunc vesc hwacywrukoSc  dUnidUgwai 

bEtiacbiaeve. awdi muhwacmwdu zwkI vesc awlunc mWfuSI jwlwSc 

fonuviaeve.  niscrInWai awhumwdu dIdI fwhunc mWle genesc 

gEge bwncdwSc bwdwlukuriaeve. denc niscrInc awneackW vesc 

kurIge hukumc furihwmwkurumwSc fIawlI awSc awruvWliaeve. kwLu 

hukuruge mwacswlwtwac dUkoSclW gotwSc hwmwjehifwaivW kwmwSc 

sunWmIge fwhunc swrukWrunc aixWrWtckoScfwai vInwmwvesc, 

swncdWnuge mwacswlWgwai hukumc koScfwai tibi mIhuncge hukumwSc 

luyeac gencnWne kwmuge aeacvesc aixWrWteac awdi neteve. 

muhwacmwdu zwkI aWai awhumwdu dIdI aWai demIhunc vesc auLenI 

vwrwSc bwli hWlugwaeve. awhumwdu dIdI awkI hituge bwlIge mIhekeve. 

awdi aEnWawSc bErunc fwruvW bEnunc kwmwSc DokcTwrunc vwnI 

nincmWfwaeve. nwmwvesc aEnWawSc aekwSIgencvW rwgwLu fwruvWaeac 

libEne ainctizWmc hwmwjwacswai nudeaeve. niscrInwSc kwLu 

hukurugwai kuri awniyWge swbwbunc aEnWawSc vwnI fwruvW 

bEnuncvefwaeve. awhwremenc divehi swrukWrwSc govWlwnI mitinc 

mIhunc vwgutunc xwruteac neti minivwnckoSc dUkoSclumwSeve. 

swbwbwkI KiyWlu fWLukurumuge minivwnckwmwkI gWnUnu awsWsInc 

divehincnwSc liacbwaidE awsWsI hwacgwkwScvefwai, swncdWnu 

nerunu mIhunc kurihWvesc kwmwkI swrukWruge siyWswtutwkW 

dekoLu KiyWlu fWLukurunc kwmwScvWtIaeve. xwrIawtc higWairu gWnUnI 

vwkIleacge aehI libumwkI gWnUnu awsWsInc liacbwaidE hwacgwkwSc 

viywsc swncdWnu nerunu mIhuncge xwrIawtugwai aemIhuncnwSc 

aehwacgu nulibumunc ae xwrIawtwkI vesc gWnUnu awsWsIaWai 

KilWfwSc kuri xwrIawtekeve. KiyWlu fWLukurumuge swbwbunc 

hwacywrukoScfwaivW mi mIhunc minivwnc kurumwSc mwswackwtc kurumwSc 

aedi bwainwlc awguvWmI aincsWnI hwacgutwkwSc mwswackwtckurW 

jwmWawtctwkW nUscverinc himWywtckurW jwmWawtctwkwSc liyWSeve. 

dInI twgurIreac dIgenc aibcrWhimc fwrIdu awhumwdu hwacywrukurI 

8 jUnc 2002 gwaeve. mihWru aotc verikwmuge siyWswtW KilWfu 

vWhwkwtwkeac aekulevE twgurIreac dinumunc hwacywrukuri fwrIdu 92 

duvwsc vWncdenc aekwherikoSc mWlEgwai polisc heDckuaWTWzcgwai 

bEncdiaeve. denc dUnidUawSc gencgosc aekwni goLiaeacgwai 5 

mwhWai 52 duvwsc vWncdenc bEncdiaeve. denc mWleawSc genesc 

gEbwncdugwai 2 mwhWai 21 duvwhu bEncdumwScfwhu awneackWvesc 

dUnidUawSc gencdiywaeve. aetWgwai aekwni goLiaeacgwai 7 mwsc 

vWncdenc bEncdumwScfwhu aokcTObwr 3002 gwai mWle genesc 

gEbwncdukuriaeve. 1 aEpcrIlc 4002 gwai aEnW gEbwncdunc 

dUkuriaeve. nwmwvesc mWlEgwai auLumwSc huacdw dIfwai viywsc 

mWleainc bErwSc dwturufwturukurunc aotI mwnWkoScfwaeve. 

fwrIdWai behEgotunc aemcnescTI aincTwnExwnwlwSc divehi 

swrukWrunc dinc jwvWbeac 82 mE 4002 gwai miniscTcrI 

aofc aincfomExwnc, aWTcsc aencDc kwlcCWge vebcswaiTugwai 

xWaiaukuriaeve. aejwvWbugwai bunefwaivwnI fwrIdu hwacywrukoSc 

aEnWaWai medugwai dwauvW kurevenI aetwac TerwriscTu awmwleac 

hincgumwSc rWvWfwai vWtI kwmwSeve. aEgeterE munifUhifiluvumW behE 

twnctwnc goacvumWai, swrukWruge aisc mIhunc kiDcnepckurumWai, 

TUrizwmc aincDwscTcrIawSc boDeti geaclunc dinumWai 

awniyWveri jihWdeac kurumwSc hitcvwrudinunc himenE kwmwSeve. 

 mi jwvWbWai guLigenc fwrIdWai medu dwauvW 

kurwnI konc kwnctwkeacgwaitO aoLunc filuvumwSc fwrIdu aeTWnI 

jenerwlcge aofIhwSc liyuneve. 2 jUnc 4002 gwai ae aofIhunc 

dinc jwvWbugwai vwnI “aibcrWhimc fwrIdu awhumwdu ge mwacCwSc 

miaofIhunc dwauvWkoSc jinWaI kOTunc mihWru bwaclwvwmunc gencdwvwai, 

dwaulwtW aidikoLu awmwleac kurwnc auLunu mwacswlwaWai, mIhuncge 

medugwai dInIgotunc KilWfu aufedE bWvwtuge vWhwkw deackumWai 

divehi mujutwmwauge vwki bwaeacge hwacgutwkwSc aunikwnc libEfwdw 

gotwkwSc dInI twgurIrukoSc vWhwkw deacki mwacswlw fiywvwai 

aehenc mwacswlwaeac mivwgutu miaofIhwkuneteve.” awdi awbcduQ 

swaIdu, scvITcmITc, d. kuDwhuvwdU, fwrIdu hwacywrukoScfwaivW 

swbwbu aoLuncfiluvumwSc fonuvi siTIaeacge jwvWbugwai miniscTcrI 

aofc Difencsc aencDc nexwnwlc sekiauriTIainc 92 julwai 

4002 gwai bunefwaivwnI “aibcrWhimc fwrIdu bwncdukurevifwai 

hurI divehirWacjEge dInI aeacbwaivwnctwkwnc himWywtckurumuge 

gWnUnW KilWfwSc rwacyituncge medugwai bwaibwaivunc aufedEgotwSc 

vWhwkwdwackW kwmwSc tuhumwtu kurevunu mwacswlwaeacgwaeve.”
 mWlEgwai minivwnc bwhusctwac kurwnc feSumunc 

fwrIdu vesc ae bwhusctwkugwai twgurIrukurwnc feSiaeve. vImW 

fwrIdwkI awneackWvesc nurwackwlwkwSc vegenc fwrIduge xwrIawtc 

swrukWrunc feSiaeve. 11 aOgwscTc 4002 gwai xwrIawtugwai 

fwrIdwSc hukumc kurwnc mwswackwtc kurumunc ginw awdwdeacge 

mIhunc jwscTisc bilcDinc doSwSc aeacviaeve. awdi aeduvwhu 

hukumeac nukureaeve. denc fwrIdu aEnWawSc tWaIdukurW mIhunckoLwkW 

aeku mWlEge mwgutwkugwai higWlumeac aeduvwhu bEacviaeve.

 31 aOgwscTc 4002 gwai fwrIdu vesc jumchUrI 

mwaidWnugwai twgurIrukuriaeve. aEge fwhugwai aEnWge foTO 

TIvInc dwackwai swrukWrunc bEnuncvegenc auLE mIheac kwmwSc 

aiaulWnckuriaeve. aEge fwhunc fwrIdu hwacywrukuriaeve. denc 

fwrIduaWai awdivesc aituru bwaeac mIhuncge mwacCwSc aWdwauvW 

twkeac aufulwai aiaulWnckuriaeve. aEgeterE rWacjEgwai TerwriscTu 

hwrwkWtctwac hincgwnc rEvunc himeneaeve. fwrIdu hwacywrukurumwScfwhu 

aEnWawSc aenc.aesc.aesc ainc vwrwSc boDwSc awniyWkuriaeve.

 fwrIduge mwacCwSc sepcTemcbwr 4002 gwai 

vwnI deawhwru duvwhuge jwluge hukumeac aiacvWfwaeve. awdi 

fwhunc vesc aEnWawSc awniyWkuri kwmuge ripOTutwac libuneve. 

aEnWawSc koScfwaivW awniyWge swbwbunc higWbigWve nULevE 

kwmwSc libunu ripOTutwkWai medugwai awhwremenc vwrwSc boDwSc 

kwncboDuveaeve. fwrIduge mwacswlw mihWtwnwSc goscfwaivW 

gotunc awhwremencnwSc awdi fencnwnc aotI aEnW hwacywrukurumuge 

swbwbwkI KiyWlu fWLukurumWai awdi awduge swrukWrwSc siyWsI 

nurwackwlwkwSc vumeve. vIMW fwrIdu minivwnc kurumwSc divehi 

swrukWrwSc bWruaeLumwSc aedi bwainwlc awguvWmI aincsWnI 

hwacgutwkwSc mwswackwtckurW jwmWawtctwkwSc liyWSeve. 

 divehi swrukWrwSc aidikoLu mIhuncge mwaulUmWtu 

dinumugwai nubwai rOleac kuLunu nwauxWdu vwhIdu 51 awhwrwSc 

jwlwSc lumwSc hukumckoSc hukumc twncfIzukurwmunc dwnikoSc aEnW 

vwgutI gotunc gEbwncdwSc bwdwlukuriaeve. bwaeac fwhwrwSc aidikoLu 

mIhuncnWaeku vesc auLE nwauxWdu ge mwacCwSc dwauvW kurikwmwSc 

vwnI aemcnescTI aincTwnExwnwlc awSc aeacCeac liyegencneve. 9 

Disemcbwr 1002 gwai nwauxWdu hwacywrukurumwScfwhu jwlugwai 

beheacTumwScfwhu denc hukumc kurumW hwmwawSc gE bwncdugwai 

beheacTiaeve. 41 aokcTObwr 2002 gwai nwauxWdwSc hukumc 

kuri vWhwkw divehi rWacjEge Kwbwru fwturW vwsIlwtctwkunc 

hWmw nukureaeve. nwauxWdwSc hukumc kurI 81 awhwrwSc kwmwSc 

mevwrikc 53.3 gwai liyevifwaivwnI nubwai mwaulUmWteacge mwacCwSc 

binWkoSc aoLumwkuncneve. nwauxWdwkI koncme kwhwlw mIheac kwmwSc 

viywsc aemcnescTI aincTwnExwnwlcawSc aeacCeac liyumwkI kuSeac 

kwmwkwSc awhwremenc nudekemeve. vIMW nwauxWdu hwacywrukoScfwai 

bwhwacTwaigenc auLunI aincsWfwkunc nUneve. nwauxWdu mihWru 

vwnI aEnW jwlugwai twjuribWkuri biruverikwnctwkuge mwacCwSc 

kurehunctwkeac twacyWrukoSc aEnWge vebcswaiTcgwai himwnWfwaeve. 

gEbwncdugwai awdi minivwnc nuve hure mifwdw kwmeac kurwnc 

kerunItI awhwremenc nwauxWdwSc twaurIfukurwmeve. awdi 

awniyWverikwmWaeku bEaincsWfunc hwacywrukoScgenc auLE aencmenc 

vesc kerigenc aemIhuncge hWlwtu hWmwkurumwSc awhwremenc 

govWlwmeve. 31 aOgwscTc 4002 gwai nwauxWdu vesc 

jumchUrI mwaidWnwSc gosc aetWgwai mIhuncnW muKWtwbukoSc vWhwkw 

deackiaeve. jwlugwai aEnWawSc libunu awniyWtwac kiyWdineve. 

aegotwSc KiyWlufWLukurumuge minivwnckwnc aEnWawSc libigencveaeve. 

kwLu hukurwSc fwhugwai nwauxWdu vesc hwacywrukoSc  dUnidUawSc 

gencdiywaeve. aEnW awdivesc hurI bwncdugwaeve. kwLu hukuruge 

mwacswlwtwac dUkoSclW gotwSc hwmwjehifwaivW kwmwSc sunWmIge 

fwhunc swrukWrunc aixWrWtckoScfwai vInwmwvesc, nwauxWduge 

hukumwSc luyeac gencnWne kwmuge aeacvesc aixWrWteac 

awdi neteve. nwauxWdu vwhIdu vwgutunc xwruteac neti 

minivwnckurumwSc divehi swrukWrwSc awhwremenc govWlwmeve. aEnW 

minivwnc kurumwSc mwswackwtc kurumwSc aedi bwainwlc awguvWmI 

aincsWnI hwacgutwkwSc mwswackwtckurW jwmWawtctwkwSc liyWSeve. 
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Mohamed Zaki, Ibrahim Lutfy, Ahmed Ibrahim 
Didi were sentenced to life in prison two years 
ago in July. It was on 7 July 2002 that the three 
men were given the sentence, and Fathimath 
Nisreen was sentenced to ten years in jail, for 
conspiring in an act against the state through 
their alleged involvement in Sandhaanu, an 
underground newsletter. The three men were 
also sentenced to one year banishment for 
defamation while Nisreen received a sen-
tence of one year house arrest for defamation. 
 On 19 May 2003, Ibrahim Lutfy 
escaped from a hotel in Sri Lanka, while he was 
detained by Maldivian police. He was taken to 
Sri Lanka for a medical treatment. He sought 
protection of the UNHCR and later received 
political asylum from a European country. 
 In December 2003, the government 
of the Maldives reduced the life sentence of 
Ahmed Didi and Mohamed Zaki to 15 years and 
reduced the sentence of Nisreen to fi ve years. 
Nisreen was released from prison but banished 
to Feeali island in Faafu Atoll. The reduction in 
sentence was made after mounting pressure 
from international human rights organisa-
tions and journalist protection groups in the 
wake of the September 2003 riots in prison. 
 When Black Friday (13 August 2004) 
arrived Mohamed Zaki, Ahmed Didi and Fathi-
math Nisreen were under house arrest in Male’ 
because they had been brought to Male’ due 
to illness. Ahmed Didi and Nisreen spoke in 
the gathering of Black Friday. After that they 
were arrested and were detained in Dhoonid-
hoo island. Mohamed Zaki was transferred to 
Maafushi jail again after Black Friday. Fathimath 
Nisreen was put under house arrest and then 
banished to Feeali island again after a long 
ordeal in the Dhoonidhoo detention island. 
 Even though it is believed that cases 
regarding Black Friday will be dropped,  as 
indicated by the government after the tsunami, 
there is no indication at all concerning any 
amnesty for Sandhaanu prisoners regarding 
their ongoing sentences.   
 Both Zaki and Didi are very ill and 
Ahmed Didi is a registered heart patient. 
Doctors have recommended providing him 
with adequate medical care from abroad, 
which the regime in the Maldives continues 
to deny him. Following torture after Black 
Friday, Nisreen is having severe pain in her 
backbone and needs urgent medical atten-
tion.    
 We call upon the government of the 
Maldives for the unconditional and immediate 
release of Zaki, Didi and Nisreen. The consti-
tution of the Maldives grants the freedom of 
expression and all the Sandhaanu creators did 
was to express their opinions about govern-
ment policies. The right to legal representation 
is granted by the constitution of the Maldives but 
in Sandhaanu trial the defendants were denied 
legal representation. Hence the trial was uncon-
stitutional.       
            Please write to international human rights 
organizations and organizations working for the 
protection of journalists, asking them to press 
for the release of those prisoners of conscience.

Ibrahim Fareed Ahmed was arrested on 8 June 
2002 for delivering a religious lecture that criti-
cized government policies. He was kept under 
solitary confi nement at the Police Headquarters 
in Male’ for 29 days. He was then transferred to 
Dhoonidhoo island where he was kept under 
solitary confi nement for 5 months and 25 days. 
Fareed was then brought back to Male’ and kept 
under house arrest for 2 months and 12 days. 
He was then transferred to Dhoonidhoo again 
and was kept under solitary confi nement for 7 
months. In October 2003 he was brought back 
to Male’ and kept under house arrest. On 1 April 
2004 he was released from house arrest but was 
not permitted to travel outside the capital city. 
 On 28 May 2004 Ministry of Infor-
mation, Arts and Culture published on its 
website a reply made by the government 
of Maldives to Amnesty International about 
Fareed’s case. It said “Ibrahim Fareed was 
arrested and charged over plots to carry out 
numerous terrorist activities including blowing 
up places of entertainment, kidnapping senior 
Government offi cials, sabotaging the tourism 
industry and instigating calls for a violent jihad.”
 After receiving this information 
Fareed sent a letter to Attorney General’s Offi ce 
inquiring about the charges against him. The 
Attorney General’s Offi ce replied that “The case 
brought against Ibrahim Fareed by this Offi ce, 
the case which is now being conducted at the 
Criminal Court are, attempting to carry out an 
act against the state and speaking to people in 
a way that could create religious thoughts and 
making religious speeches in a way that could 
have undermined the rights of some people in 
the Maldivian society. No other case is recorded 
in this Offi ce except those mentioned here.”
 On 29 July 2002 Ministry of Defence 
and National Security replied to a letter submit-
ted by Abdullah Saeed, Sweet Meat house, 
Dhaalu Atoll Kudahuvadhoo asking to clarify 
the reason for Fareed’s arrest. The reply said: 
“Ibrahim Fareed is detained due to allegedly 
speaking in a way that could divide them 
under the Religious Unity Protection Law.”
 When the free debates started in 
Male’ in mid-2004 Fareed also started speak-
ing in the debates. Fareed was perceived as 
a political threat again and the government 
started his trial. On 11 August 2004 a judge 
tried to hand over a long sentence to Fareed 
and a large crowd gathered near the Justice 
Building. Later that day Fareed and some 
supporters held a march on streets of Male’.
 Fareed also addressed the gathering 
on Black Friday. After that his photo was shown 
on national television as a wanted person. Later 
Fareed was arrested and several charges were 
pressed including planning terrorist activities. 
NSS tortured Fareed after his arrest. Fareed 
was later sentenced to two years in prison in 
September 2004. There were reports that he 
was tortured even later. We are particularly 
concerned with reports that Fareed is unable 
to walk after injuries he sustained from torture.
 What we can see as reasons for his 
arrest are expressing his views and also being 
a threat to the regime. Please write to interna-
tional human rights organizations asking them 
to work to free this prisoner of conscience.

Naushad Waheed, the double agent and gov-
ernment informer, was put under house arrest 
after serving part of his 15-year jail sentence. 
Naushad, a famous artist, was arrested on 9 
December 2001 and kept in prison before he 
was transferred to house arrest prior to the trial. 
He was sentenced on 14 October 2002. It is 
believed that he was sentenced because of writ-
ing to Amnesty International. The media in Mal-
dives did not mention Naushad’s jail sentence. 
Naushad had often informed the police about 
dissidents while at times he was at the other 
end of political spectrum, being arrested for his 
involvement in activities against the regime. We 
reported in Maverick 3.35 that Naushad was 
sentenced to 18 years in jail, and it was errone-
ous and based on wrong information. Regard-
less of Naushad’s character, we do not see 
writing to Amnesty International as a crime or 
offence. So we believe Naushad’s arrest, sen-
tencing and detention are unfair. Naushad has 
launched his website in which he has published 
some paintings illustrating the torture and inhu-
man cruelty prisoners go through in jails of Mal-
dives. We applaud Naushad for this brave act 
especially as he was under detention. We urge 
all prisoners who have been detained unfairly 
to stand up for their rights and publicize their 
condition. On 13 August 2004 Naushad also 
addressed the gathering at Republican Square 
and detailed the torture he went through in 
jail. He has the rights to express his opinions 
like that. After the Black Friday Naushad was 
arrested and was detained. Even though it is 
believed that cases regarding Black Friday will 
be dropped,  as indicated by the government 
after the tsunami, there is no indication at all 
concerning any amnesty for Naushad regard-
ing his ongoing jail sentence. We call upon 
the government of the Maldives for the uncon-
ditional and immediate release of Naushad 
Waheed. Please write to international human 
rights organizations asking them to press for 
the release of this prisoner of conscience.

25. Every citizen shall have the freedom 
to express his conscience and thoughts 
orally or in writing or by other means, 
unless prohibited by law in the interest 
of protecting the sovereignty of the Mal-
dives, of maintaining public order and 
of protecting the basic tenets of Islam.

26. Persons shall be free to assem-
ble peaceably and in a manner 
that does not contravene the law.

16.—(1) Every person shall be pre-
sumed innocent until proven guilty.
    (2) Every person who is charged with 
an offence shall have the right to defend 
himself in accordance with Shari’ah. To 
this effect, such a person shall be allowed 
to obtain the assistance of a lawyer 
whenever such assistance is required.
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